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LEAGUE OF CHRISTIANS.

The Evangelical Alliance has had
several interesting and important an-
nual conferences, such as those of Gen-
eva and Berlin, but we doubt if any of
its conferences have equalled in import-
ance that recently held in New York.
The New York gathering owes ite suc-
ces par'ly to the energy of Dr. Shaff,
partly te the increasing desire Among
the educated clases of Europe to see
America, but chiefly to the conviction
gaining ground among Christians, that
Evangelical Protestants must hencefor-
yard present a more united front to
the enemies of Christ.

That great good ought to corne from
such an Association is very manifest.
Oppressed and persecuted Christians
from remote parts of the world have
invoked the friendly intercession of the

Exe cutive Conucil of the Alliance, and
ofl-n with success. But lately, inter-
colon through the Alliance was made
wvith the Shah of Persia in behalf of
persecuted Christians in his kingdom.
Such an Association, further, elevates
to a broader platforn the sentiments of
the different denominations. Every
citizen of our Canadian Dominion lias
been raised to a higher platform in his
patriotic sentiment by the Confedera-
tion of the Britisl American Provinces.
Each loves his own Province and feels
proud of its progress and history, but it
is a higher and more ennobling senti
ment to feel that the whole country is
his froin the Atlantic to the Pacifie,
and froni the Great Lakes to the frozen
Ocean. It is well for a man to feel
that lie is a Baptist, or a Presbyteîm,-
or a Methodist, or an Episcopalian, and
it is right that lis special interest should
be in that branch througl which ho
obtained a knovledge of the way of
Salvation, but it enlarges a man's heart
also, to feel that the whole church of
Christ is his, and that the prosperity of

one branch of the loly Ce.holic Church
is the prosperity, in its higheit sense, of
his branch and of every branch thereof.
It is no small good, dtill further secured
by the Alliance, that eminent Christian
thinkers should be annually brought
together for the discussion of some of
the living questions of the day. Scien-
tific mon have their Congresses for the
discussion of Scientific and Social ques-
tions, and it is of great benefit to the
higher interesta of society that Christian
workern and thinkers should meet occa-
sionaily to exchange thoughts on the
best way of doing their Master's work.
Meeting togother in this way, preju-
dices will slowly die out, as the two
neighbours were glad to shake bands,
vho seemed to each other in the mist,

nothing less than outlandish things that
could to one another bode no good;
meeting in this way, the fire of thouglit
and feeling will burn hotter, and hiigh-
er, and brighter, as one and thon an-
other throws his contribution on the
common hearth ; and mon must leavo
these gatherings with increased zeal to
work for Christ, each iin his sphere.

While these benefits, and others too,
corne to the Church of Christ froin the
Evangelical Alliance, it must be ad-
mitted that in this forai Christian union
lias not yet risen to the height of our
Master's great ideal, "that they may be
one éven as we are one," before ivhich
the world will stand silenced aund over-
awed. They are two things, unity and
uniformity. A more formal, mechani-
cal uniformity of ecclesiastical machin-
ery is not worth contending for if it be
without the Spirit of Christ, which is
the vital germu of all true Christian
union. That it would neither silence
nor overawe the world is plain froin the
little influence the iroi uniformity of
Rome has to-day on the sceptical spirit
of Europe. But a unity of living and
loving brotherhood in Christ, amidst
and in. spite of minor differences, de-
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stroying selfishness and sectarianism, ground dnd to suggcst means and modes
fdling the heart with Christ-like yearn.- ofaction. But it is clear that no mat-
ings. over the ignorant and the erring, tcrhoreattho wisdom, of theso self.
and impelling the ch:ches to united constitutcd gatherings, and liow useful
action for the truth, this unity, woud do tiloir infuonca, thoy would net h4ve a
Moro to convince gainsayers, silence tithe of tho influence these saiie mnca
scoffers, and establish doubters, than a wudhl i hyme sDlgts
whole library of controversial divinity. eieh holding a commission from the
To reacli the height of its great argu- proper authorities of hie Province. In
ment, the Evangelical Alliance lias, as the case of churches as in the cae of
Providence prepares men's hearts, to ad- the Province% of ewfoundland and
vance yet two steps. Prince dward, there niglt bo some

Fully to accomplish its work, the that, from want of confidence in the
Alliance must assume· something more movenent, wonld for a time refuse te
of a representative character. Its ai- :,end delgates or te join the union, but,
nual meeting, as st present cotitut left without coercion, these ould grad.
consists of delegates, chosen from the ually abate their opposition, as dia
different branches of the Alliance in Prince Edward, and count it, -voie the
Christendom. According to this arrange- Lord with tle union, a lrivileo te be
nient, some sections of the Christian numbed among ifs nenibors. Thore
Church nay be largely represented, and necd net, at least net nt the outsct, ho
other sections may not be represented any dread on the part of the nost soi-
at all. It might happen. also, although -itivly orthodox to bo compromisedby
hitherto the Alliance lias been fiee from jeining in sucl a broad conferenco. It
this evil, that the whole weight of the is a conférence, a-d must bc at flrt, to
Association miglit be thrown on the become better acquainted, te (o common
side of some course of action disap- work, and te feel nfter the possibility of
proved of by the leading Evangelical a doser conférence. It is indoed an
Churches, and yet, as the Society is at euinenical, or international union coin-
present constituted, the only remedy mittee, te feel aftcr the prospects, pessi.
left for tiese Churches would be that bilities, t-rms and conditions of that
adopted by Spurgeon, te withdraw froin union for yhich Christ praycd, ald
the Alliance. Lot us suppose, how- after which %vo ouglit te seek even
ever, that along with the-representatives, wlen the oye of seuse ses net how it
sent froni each local branci (sonie would is te coune.
say instead of them), there were Dele- Fnlly te accomplisli ifs vork, the
gates sent froin the Supreme Courts of Mliance must aise assume soine execu-
each Evangelical Church in Christen- tive functiens. There is in our prac-
dom, thon the gathering would rise nt tical and usy age a wise dislike te
once froni the position of a more friend- talk, talk, talk. It was an accusation,
ly, irresponsible re-union, to that of a that Miall, the great Nonconformist,
truc, ecumnenical, Protestant Council, resentcd from Gladstone ]ately, that he,
that would, among intelligent people, by the questions ho introduced
comnmand far mure respect and attention waturning the House of Ceamons in-
than any Romish ecumenical council, te a debating club. An Evangelical
and in which would centre the thoughts, Alliance debating club, hewever pro-
the hopes, and the prayers of the Pro- found and cloquent its discussions, Nvill
testant world. When the Provinces of net long command the attention ana
British America fit that there ivas respect oef the Protestant woerd ef
necd of a doser union in the colonial must cese fro i constantly forging im-

Sfanuily it was fairly open te citizens ofplements, and begin in somio prctiea
sese and influence te meet te debate the fashion te Work tjith them. This it
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one of the things from which some shrink of church government, and denonina-
in fcar : but is it not a .fact. that already tional differonces. Thinking that a
the Alliance exercises te some extent ex- stranger travelling through the country
ecutive functions? Has it net adopted would give an impartial decision, he
a creed, the basis of its union, does it came and opened up some of his difli-
net refuse admission te those who hold culties, and asked an impartial opinion
errer or fundamental beliefs, and does as to the mnerits of the Episcopal contra-
it net annually call the Protestant versy. What a pity, one could not but
Churches of the world to a throne of feel, that such controversies wero heard

grace, suggesting to ther the days of close by the spot where our Saviour
prayer and the topics ? And would not adjourned them to deal vith a lest seul
the wonderful readiness with which its on a question of personal and practical
call te prayer is answered, froin the piety. And such questions would not,
South Sea Islands to Greenland, and at least net at the outset, perplex en-
fron China te British Colunbia, suggest quirers, whose first concertn should be
the hope that God bas something yet personal salvation and public profession,
for it to do, not simply in guiding the did somne niddle authority, at the be-
thought of the Ciurch of Christ, but ginning of mission work in Syria, assign
also its activities?1 One departnment of net in ride, but in love, the soutih of
vork invites it at this present moment. Palestine to Rishop Gobat and his evan-

There is every appearance that be- gelical missionaries, and the north to
tween this tine and the end of this cen- the Anierican board. Even now, witl-
tory, the efforts of the Protestant out any guiding court, Protestant mis-
Churches in behalf of heathen countries sionaries are, froin Christian instinct as
vill arise te a magnitude in soie smiall vell as reflection, adopting this plan of

degree becoming the work to be donc. dividing the lield aiong then, and
Even now the Protestant missionaries working so as not te cone into seeming
in foreign fields outnumber the mission- collision in the eyes of the heathen.
aries of Rome. And as Protestant mis- They can in this way, which is a point
sionaries pour into China and India, of great importance, spread themuselves
there is nuch need that some central over a Jarger field, and kindie in the
authority should map out the country darkness of heathenism three torches fot
and assign te each denomination its one. And would it be an unreasonable
field of labour, to prevent collision and thing to say that what is a good plan
seeming opposition, which the church of for the foreign field, might not be a bad
Rome always uses as its instrument to plan for soute villages and back-settle-
confound the enquiring heathen, and ta iments in our Dominion, overcrowded
prejudice them against the true gospel with small congregations, and over-
of Christ.. The writer of these lines preached by zealous preachrs, whilo
will never forget a conversation with an wide settlemuents lie waste?
enquiring Samaritan while our tents The Evangelical Alliance is a kind of
were pitched under the shade of the prologue on a srnall scale of the coming
trees that embower the town of Nab- draina, it is the first drops of the coming
lous at the foot of Gerizim. Palesti.ne shower, it is the shadow of the coming
is chiefly cared for by an Episcopal 1 unity for which our Lord prayed. Be-
Mission, at the head of which is that fore the Church, however, reaches its
mnost excellent of men-Bishop Gobat. full stature of uiiity of Spirit, unity of
Tihere are missionaries, however, in the incorporation, unity of judgnent, unity
country, belonging to other Protestant of desigi and aim, unity of desire and
denominations. This young Samaritan prayer, unity of love and affection, it
had come in contact with them all, and nust pass, in all likelihood, tirough dis-
his mind was perplexed with questions cipline of conflict and suffering, and

1 . -
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must recoive, without doubt, a much
larger measure than it now has of the
Spirit of Christ.

ON EDUCATING MEN'S CON-
SCIENCES.

At a gathering of Christiuns liold
lately, where the aspects of the times
were inder discussion, one of the
brethren, an eccentric main of genius
and piety, startled the company by giv-
ing empliatie utterance to this statement:
"Christendom wants a new creed, the
very first article of which must be-
Tiere is a hell." The liarshness of this
assertion is considerably modified when
one considers that in out day there is
abroad a dangerous tendency te make
liglit of sin and crime, and to extol
mercy at the expense of truth and jus-
tice. Every week brings to light social,
commercial and political crimes that
should consign the criminals to infamy.
But lawyers, and jurynien and judges
combine to shield thein froin justice, and
writers are not wanting to excuse
this, and readers are not wanting to
justify tho writers. This tendency to
make liglit of sin we can easily under-
stand when found in one who is guilty.
We see it in Cain, who thouglit his
punishment (which vas really very light)
altogether too heavy and out of propor-
tion to his crime. But the loss of that
sentiment of justice which was charac-
teristic of Rome and Greece in their
best days, and which we find in the best
period of English history-the Puritan
period-is spreading in our conmunity
beyond the lawless classes, and meeting
us in mon who hold municipal oflices
and sit in our legislative halls.

This lawless spirit is fostered by the
modern sensational novel, vhichbastight-
ly carned in our day the title vinum dae-
monurn (the wine of devils) given by
one of the fathers to profane poetry. It
fills the imagination with its fumes to
such a degrece that mon drunk with it
cau hardly distinguish truth froin lies,
an honest man fron a rogue. "IL is
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not, however, the lie that passeth
through the mind," as one remarks, "but
the lie that ainketh in and aettleth in it
that doth hurt." And worse, therefore,
than the sensational novel is that mate.
rialism that teaches that overy phono.
menon of mmd is the result of some
change in the nervous elements of the
brain, and is no more to be blamed in
the thief, adulterer, and murderer, than
small pox, the itch or fever is te be
blamed in thom that are sick by then.
Working strongly also in the direction
of extenuating and excusing crime, is
the mawkish sentimentalism, more com-
mon in America than Europe, that cod-
dles the criminal as more sinned against
than sinning, and borates society for
being se cruel as to hang murderers.

In the desire, laudable enough, te
educate the intellect in literature aud
the sciences, we have, save where the
Sabbath-school, the pulpit, and the
roligious press speak out, almost over-
looked tho education of the con-
science. In out desire to speak pleas-
ant things and to prophecy smooth
things, we have a tendency threatening
even our pulpits, to pass over in silence
as too stern for modern sensibilities, that
attribute in God that hates sin and
whih pursues the unrepentant sinner,

"Down to that world where joy is never
known."

We are all familiar with the reply of
Demosthenes to the man that asked
which w-as the first essential of oratory 1
Action: the second? Action: and the
third, Action. We know also Augus-
tine's paraphrase of that fanous saying
in his reply to the question, "Which is
the first of the Christian graces? Hu-
mility: the second1 Humility: and the
third? Humility." The modern para-
phrase, Educate, Educate, Educate, sug-
gests, however, the question, What is te
be se persistently educated 1 Conscience.
What next? Conscience. And what
next? Conscience. This was clearly
Solomon's idea of a good ed ucation.
" The fear of the Lord is the begiiuing
of knowledge." According. to the:
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brew idea of learning, the moral sense
was the chief faculty, and the cirele of
education had that kingly faculty for its
contre. Fiom the Hebrew Scripture the
Puritans drow their theory of education,
and mon in our day who adored intellect
and made overything subservient to in-
tellectual power are beginning now to
see that the Hobrews and the Puritans
wcre right in their educational system,
and that intellect without moral prin-
ciples is the very forra of character that
society to-day has most to fear. No
education is complote, or even vorth
much without the education of con-
science, and no nation can be stable
where the moral sense is obscured or
perverted. Upon the healthiness of this
organ hangs our future. The light of
the body politic is this eye; if this oye
be clear and healthy, the whole body
shall be full of light; but if the eye be
evil, if it be not simply closed, but
twisted or distorted, thon the whole body
will bc full of darkness.

To maintain the cônscience of the
people sound, our literature must go back
te the old philosopiy. According te the
new philosophy with which our -popular
literature is saturated, the "Supreme
Being is," in the language of an eminent
autbor-Dr. Hodge, " too exalted ta con-
cern himself with the trifling concerna
of his creatures hore on earth. He made
the world and impressed upon it certain
laws, and having donc this He leaves the
world to the guidance of these general
laws. . . . The reason that one season
is propitious and the earth produces her
fruit in abundance, and that another is
the reverse; that one year pestilence
sweeps over the land, and another year
is exempted from such desolation; that
of two ships sailing from the same port,
the one is wrecked and the other has a
prosperous voyage ; that the Spanish
Armada was dispersed by a storm and
Protestant England saved from Papal
domination-that all such events are as
they are, must according to this theory
be referred to chance or the blind opera-
tien of natural causes. God has nothing
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to do with them. He has abandoned the
world to the government of physical
laws, and the affaira of men to their own
controi." That ie the philosophy of our
popular worldly literature; but the old
philosophy we find with the child (we
have heard Sir William. Hamilton tell
the story of Aristotle), who on being
promised an apple if ho told where God
was, replied, " I will give you two if you
tell me where He is not." The old phil-
osophy we find with Hagar, " Thou God
seest me." We find it with Job, "Thora
is no darkness nor shadow of death
where the workers of iniqucity may hide
themselves." Ve find it in Ilerodotus,
the father of history, that old Grok who
may be called a pious historian in com-
parison with many modern authors in our
Christian times. He delights to illus-
trate the dealingas of Divine Providence,
ta exalt the glory of God, to humble
human pride in a way that may put to
shame mon who sec nothing in, this
world but the oporation of natural law.
We find this religious seriousness in the
Greek tragedies, which, beyond all other
human writings, approach the spirit of
the Old Testament., God and His jus-
tice, slow but sure, eternal and inevitable,
is the leading thought in the old Greek
poetry. This is characteristic also of
Roman .literature in the brave days of
old; but when this old philosophy gave
way before the new, which (like our
modern philosophy) banished God from
His vorld and brought in the roign of
chance or of iron law, thon the Roman
virtue began to deteriorate and the grand
old people went complotoly to ruin.

To recover publie conscience and keep
it sound, our pulpits must hold by the
old theology. The old theology (whose
burden is, " That without shedding of
blood there is no remission of sin,") we
find with Abel, with Abraham, with
Moses and with John the Baptist, who
introduced Jeans to the Old Testament
Church as "the Lamb of God" that
came by the shedding of his blood to
take away the sine of the world-the
Surety and the Sin-bearer. Round the
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doctrine of the Atonoment .as held in
this system of theology, there cluster
doctrines about law, about justice, about
sin, about demserit, about the judgnent
to corne, about hoaven, about hell, that
oducates conscience and constitutes
thereby the very best foundation on
which te build a brave, serious, God-
fearing, sin-hating, law-abiding nation.
This was the theology which, although
not so well defined in its terms as after-
waxj, carried the martyr Church of the
first c nsturies through its fight with
imperia. Ruoie. This was the theology
that sus, dried Athanasias against the
vorld, and Augustine againat the Pela-

gians. This was the theology that awoke
Europe against Papal Rome. This was
the theology of the men that laid the
foundation of liberty in England and of
the Republic in America. The Popish
countries that refused this doctrine and
its corresponding doctrine-that of justi-
fication-have gone on towards anarchy
and ruin as old Ioine did ; and the
Protestant countries that by a truc
theology havo kept in the breast of the
people a "good conscience" have gone
forward, and will go forward, to higher
heights, unless they cast out the old
theology, and with it inevitably, the good
conscience, vith its love of.truth, its
hatred of lies, and its wholesome fear of
hell.

THE GREATEST IN THE KING-
DOM4 OF HEAVEN.

By rui Rxv. nossar stcrr, Plympton, Canada.

Matt. 18; 1-" Who is the Greatest in the
Kingdom of Heaven? "

IsTIi XONTHLY.

This subject of conscience we cannot
better conclude than by asking out
readers, before going further, to puy
with us in the language of one of the
old Puritan divines:-

"Thou, O Lord, that hast wonderfuly
plauted and formed our conscience within
us; that only knowest and searchest out
consciences ; that hast Thy chair in the
heavens, and alone art able to teach out
consciences aud.purify then; Thou which
woundest and healest three thousand at
one sermon; whose hand is net short-
eued; stretch out Thine armu and do the
like in these latter times. Forgive the
sins against Thee and our consciences,
and the frequent checks of it and Thy
Spirit. Overthrow the man of sin, that
tyrant and usurper of conscience. Mollify
and enlighten the obstinate consciences
of Jews, Turks and Pagans. Illuminate
and sanctify all Christian princes and
princesses, especially our sovereign, and
fill the royal treasure of her conscience
full of excellent comfort; and that she
nay excel in conscience all other sover-
eigns of the earth, as she does in great-
ness without all comparison. Comfort
the afflicted conscience, direct the doubt-
ful and scrupulous, and remove all snares
and scandals of weak consciences, which
Thou hast not planted, and which Tion
knowest are not for the peace of Thy
Zion."

pect of rank and character, as there are,
though ueasured by a very different
standard, here. Nor are we prepared to
say that the desire is-wrong, thougli, in
not a few cases, it may be vague as well

How often in human life does the as vam.
question here put to the Saviour, recur. And it will be observed that the
There is a desire, more or les pto. Saviour, in His reply, dees not rebuke
nounced, in the breast of everyone who the disciple.s for entertaining such
has any faith in God and hope of eter- thoughts. He is prepared to answer
mal life, to know net only that in that their question; and He begins by first
future there will be differences in. res- disabusing their minds of wrong i
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4prssions, with which ovidontly these is greatct in the ,kingdon of Hleaven,"
were filled. They doubtlcss thought of let us, thon, prayoffully consider the

greatness after the model of this world; Saviour's answer to the question thus
and that model was the furthest possi- put, in the throe stops thus suggested :

o removed from all true grpatness, as 1. WeT must bc converted in order to
it was from the thought of a little child. enter the kingdom of Heaven.
t was needful, thon, to bçgin witli the Observo, lirst of all, that the Saviour

first step of the ladder of thought. And is speaking, not to the multitude, but to
for this purpose Ho called a little child his own disciples, who had forsaken ail
unto Iim, and "set him in the midst to follow Him. So that by conversion,
of thom." How bewildered must these as applied to them, ho cannot really t
disciples have -been ! What earthly mean the giving of thomselves unto
connection could that little one have him ; that they lad done already.
with the subject before thom? We bo. 'Ïhey were His, and Ho claimed them
lieve they could see none; and there- as His owh, and yet he addresses tho
fore they wQuld naturally dismiss all in the most porsonal manner possible-
thoughts which were at that time filling "Verily, I say unto you, except ye b
thoir minds. They saw tha little child, converted and become as little children,
and they waitcd to sec what the Saviour L¡e shall not enter into the kingdon of
would make of it. And these wre the 'Heaven." They were the followers of
words that followed-"Vorily, I say Christ, and yet they bad need of boing
unto you, except yo be converted and converted ! What can the Saviour
become as little children, ye shall not mean i Is it possible to b a follower
enter into the kingdom of Heaven." of Christ, and yet uot sea the kingdom

They had been discussing who should of Ileaven? Does not the Saviour's
lie toc greatest, and forgot te ask who language imply such a possibility ? How
were those that should be admitted. else can wC construe the words before
That question came first; settle first of us, so as to exclude such an ideal Or
all who should bo admitted into the is there a sense in which a nan nay be
kingdom of Heaven, and thon put the a follower of Christ, and yet iot be
question: among those thus adnitted, saved by Hii unto life eternal? 'We
who of them would be the greatest? admit that all who followed Christ ii
Now, in the Saviour's answer, He does the flesh did nt thcrehy, through Him,
not deny that in the kingdon of Heaven inherît life eternal. The personal and
there will be sqme greater than others; outvard observance of very precept and
that ail there will not be alike. Athougli law dos net, for that reason, admit a
it might ba a question as to whether man into the kingdon of Hoaven, ai-
such a point.as the one before us would though iL. may outitle him te ho onrolled
ever occur te ticoso that are within that as fls folowr and a meber of His
kingdomn sud > are great thora. ihurch. l turn'ng away ern the ovil

The Saviour plainly toarhes us t1ia et our way is certainly demanded, but if
the entranco qualification, fuly carried our thoughts and. feelings are net turnodl
out, is what wil constitute greatnes in as weil as our foot, we are net coverted
the kingdom of maven. That qualifi- in the senein which the Savieur uses
cation denands-firt, that WC s1ould that word. Thse disciples of rlis.
e convrte d; second, that We should ho thoug they ad lft ail te follow r i
sn covertd that We will ecome as yt bcd net Ieft their former thougts
little children.; thirdthat just as that n d feelings bohind thoni. Thoughts ef

tped, is sh1 we ho groqtnnss gurt as those hich they inld
grat in the kiHeg&ona en Roavea. That whiqaf as yet they Nvre anmbers et the
te avieur says, "Whooevtr t hll hum- world, and net followers t Christ, stil
sbloimselfas thislittle hild, ome asscs

Chp. turm.nd awy fro the wore
oforwyiLetinydmnebti
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there, progress, except in the direction becones so great that we fei fot onlv
i which they would load, was evidently the folly but the ivickedness of Such a

impossible. As a man cannot, by any course. The Saviour cannot mean that
effort of his own, transcend his own ide, the grown man or oman, in anyforma
so all the greatness that ever these disci- Sense, is to becomo a littie child. lle
ples could attain to, must be measured who is the author of ail wisdom could
by the kingdom to which they belonged. not teach such folly. We are net te
They might be great in the neasure of become ehildren, but to be As children.
their own thoughts and the direction in It is true, i a very signifleant sonse, we
which they led, but if these went out cau nover bo other than we are; that te
only to the world, and the things of it, attempt to bo another ira misdemeanour
they could only be great in that world, and a crime in the sight of ail truc law
and could not, for that reason, bave.part and right-thinking, and that oven a haro
or lot in the kingdom of Heaven, which imitation carnes with it a germ of re-
was not of this world. If, therefore, proach that requirs only to be devel.
they would be great in the kingdom of oped to become a forgery and a crime.
Heaven-if, indeed, they vould enter it Me exhort the young to follow the ex-
at all-they must turn from such ample of the old, but we do not nean
thoughts, and in that sense be convert- that they are to apo their conduct or
cd. They must leave off thinking of mimie their way or manner. We nover
greatness as they sec it in this vorld, think of them as other than young, but
and feel after something other and dif- that the oxample of tho old, in a givea
ferent than that which they had hitherto case, is te bo the guide or model upon
been thinking of, if they would enter -vhich they are te shape their own. lu
or be great in the kingdom of Heaven. like Manner ire conceive that the cxhor-
The ivords of our Saviour are emphatic: tation bfre us just xeans that in ai
" Except ye be converted, * * * ye our wisdom and nanhood, the le
shall not enter into the kingdom of child is the nodel upon whieh thesc
leaven." are to bo shaped; thi plan upon ich

Granting, thon, the necessity of con- the palace is to be built; the model
version in respect of thought and feel- aftcr vhîch the grander dimensions of
ing, as well as outward conduct, we the man is to be formnd and wrought
might ask-as, perchance, these disci- out. And the nearer the construction
ples of old did, or vould have donc, if approaches tho model or plan, it is by
the Saviour 1 .d not, by his answer, that muel th(, mor perfect; so tlîat the
precluded the ned of it-the nature nearer we are in ai the comparable fea-
and the form of the change tlat was turcs of our nanhood to that of the
required in order to obtain admission as little child, the greater wiil wo be in the
well as greatness in the kingdom of kingdom of Heaven.
Heaven. This constitutes the second The field thus opened up te us is a
thing necessary to the admission and -wide one. But we ar not lcft te wan-
greatness in the kingdom of Heaven: der at ivili over the whole subjcct. The

2. That w-e nust bc so converted as to Savioni confines our attention to one of
ecome as lite chidirenb." the cardina virtues of the Christian
Now observe, the Savionr does not character, that of cumanity: Whoso-

sayto thcm that they must becme little sver, therefore, sha humble himself as
children-that is not ini thw power of this litte child, toe salne is groatest i
any one te accoplish. They cannot, the king ucm of Hoaven arn
whien old or ratured, becomc again Now it will be ohserved, that i re .
young. The old rnay adopt the habits pect of te hur ility of the child, it is
and tie dress, as weil as tha language of nt srlf-conscious. It tnows net that it

and thon the sense of inongruity -sa humble. t practices no hunmity
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It labours not after it in any sense what- all the powers of our nature niay be used

over. But how seldom, if ever, is this to the best possible advantage. For in
the case vitlh any other. We humble such a state there is no possible distrac-
ourselves and know we do it. And the tion. And instead of provoking the
verv convulsion of feeling within mars jealousy and opposition of others, it en-
the effect of its outward appearance. liste their sympathy and co-operation.
WVTe are conscious of a sense of And all become, willingly tributary
hypocrisy, and can scarcely help or lielpfal to them in gaining whatever
feeling that others must be more or right object, however high and holy,
less conscious of it also. And suchi which they may have -set their lieart
a state of mind leads us into soli- upon, or be labouring after. And are not
tude. It does not, as in the case of the all these things sources of power and con-
cbild, give us Test in vhatever society sequent greatness, that fow, if any, on
we may be cast, or circumstances in this side of time eau ever attain te. But
-which we may be placed. We are net in another world, vhere right lies as the
great in being superior, or even equal te foundation of all things, and love reigns
our position, but little in having te flee as the rule, how great must those be
from it.' 'Had ve in being humble, the who are thus like a little child.
happy frame of the child, how noble Besides al this, consider further, the
and great miglit we not be. Truc great- perfect restfulness and self-composure,
nCss fills all things, and is conscious of with the untiring life and energy, which
everything but itself. And at this point, we find in a little child. And combine
as at muany others, extremes meet; the all this with the fearless abandonment,
unconscious child is the nearest possible that may be called rashness by those of
approaci to the All-conscious Father of riper years, but which, nevertieless,
al]. Jis very greatness know-s no hu- calls forth the sympathies and enlists
mility. He is above all things, and the observation and the exertions of
through all things, and in al, the em- others, for the protection and safety of
bodiment of all true humility, and, alike the little one, and then think of how
to all, great or little, even as the little much power such an one, of even ordi-
child. Let us strive te be like that nary capacity, must have te accomiplish
child, and the more shall ve be like our work and te become great. And add te
Father in Heaven. And if nearest te all this, the further thought, the sweet,
Bim then the greatest. clinging, aid-invoking, practical recogni-

But observe still further, that in the tion of the superiority of those greater,
little child there is no feeling of self- eider, aud wiser than itself, and we bave
abnegation present. It does not seek to the portraiture of a character, the tep-
deny itself. There is no miserable ping stones te vhich are laid se low, that
striving after being other than itself. A the veriest child uay ascend them, and
feeling, that is over apt te blight and as it clubs tewards the summit finds
distort whatever of truc greatness may itself in the preseuce of the Etenal nim-
be present in the grown person. The self likest Hlm, the nearest and there-
child is itself always, and feels no un- fore the greateet thora. Hance, how
seemiliness in being se. Nor do others simple How true! How profound!
discern any. It denies not itself, for Our Saviours answer te Vie question:
self is net felt by it. Conceive then of «Who le greatest in the Xingdom of
such a character, superadded te a m.- Heaven 1"
tured intellect and a warm heart, and Thus are ve brought te tie third
you have a greatness that is seldom seen tiougit suggeted.
on carti ; a greatness, in the conception 3. That just «# the c7tild-lilce charcc
of which, as we approach it, we grow fer ia developed, so shall tc be preai in

Irti state of suind te whicli alone twthrKingdoei of l taven.
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Suci seems the plain and obvious necessity a centre and a link, binding
teaching of our Lord. And he seems to others to itself, and.employing thora to
us to be.perfectly conicious of the fact, promote its present intereste and future
that however great posterity may de- welfare. And, take this fact in connîec.
chire such a character to be, such great- tion with what we know of the kingdom
ness is not presently felt in the kingdoms of Heaven, in the loving, intimate rela.
of this world. The transparently simple tionship which each one bears to tho
ancl'honest statesman, who keeps noth- other, and we can easily conceive, how
ing covered, and who lays no plan, which that the one, who pessesses this character
is purposely hid from the eye of anyone, inthe greatestperfectionmust contrihuto
is not the model of our great ien at more than aty other, te the loving unity
court. They must often work in the and essential enes of the bcavenly.
dark, were it for no othur purpose, than, As they must necessarily L 3 centres, con-
that thair plans might be matured and verging the interests ef oth-rs on thom.
the purpose which they have in view selves, and i retuin, fihling these othors
yained. They cannot as a child speak with the most pleasing emetions that eau
out their purpose, and tell their plans, fil a human breat. .nd therefore, con-
befor- theiraccomplishment. Theymust tributing more te thehappinessof eavc.n
work alone, or if in concert, only vith than any ether eue character wvhich ic
those who are in the secret with them. can zuppese.
The secret depth of their purpose, and And when ie add to this thought, the
the far off end which they seek to reach, intcnsely reflective character-not in its
are nt like the littte child's, or likhe our subjective but in it objective character-
Fathes, open te ail wlîo eau conprehieud oe the aunble cheld, t the v unhite
th . They invite, net ail that will tespad esstl others rather than itseat-even
understand and knew: but onvy those whn speakiug t itself-that radiates
select few te, whon they reveal their ob- another glory rather tha e its own, ese
jeot and design, or as mucli ef it as they how it must indeed be great, the vcry

ythink fit, or as may be understefd, greatet in the kindom et Heaven. And
for their own purpese, te those te, wîom, ail the more great, wh in we thnk fur-
they reveal thora. They do net--as our ther, that suc n a character dos nht itscf,
Father in ifeaven, witlî all the prefouud and tempts none oter, te projeet ehe
secretathat 1111, earth, air, and %vatr-lay stacles in its path, that shal coine bt
thora ail open, and aid everyoue, as they tween it and the objeet ef its glory. Lxi
weuld, an d as they are able to under- this we sc, net only an iobtruct-
stand thor aiL way p te the supree glory, aad threugh

The child-like grnatness in this respect which that glory ay alune upon it n
is net such.as cn bo approhendld here. ail its beauty and fulness, but we sec
It ascendes into a higher regiof t thinge; ase, a united %'ish as well as cffort, that
a state or condition ef things in which nothing should cerne between stich a
mye ti net jealous ef taye other, ner nced child and his Ged. la it thon possible,
fear t neighbour in the expression e in the nature eh tom case, te suppuzc a
every theught;* the rule ef whese life is character greaterthanthisi TrU'.ý, "0f
a happy brothcrheod, that forever loves such is the indom of fleaven;'> "And

thers botter than thenselves. Iu a state whosoever, therefere, sha humble hrf-
set thinga suc as we blieve Heaven te self as a aittne chnld, thensadn ia greatet
be, the alr ore, the child-ike cater i the Kingdon of Heaven."
wo have in us lucre,,the greater wii we We close with but ee reeark. Let
be thero; and therefere, the more of u frol. the subjeet irk and admire
th child we reawptsess, the botter wi thc wisdoni of the divinerplaespfeedemp-
we bc prepared fo the grea horcater. ien, that demands ef us a total surren-

Besides, observe ho the hild is of der of ourslves if we ould bo th
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Lord's, te become in his hands simple aIl. If you would then, be saved, you
and docile as a little child. We must must give yourself now and forever te
have a new nature as well as a new the Lord.
name-wholly the Lord'e or net his at

WITH CHRIST FOR EVER. Tit nîornrng bas dawrred or the dwethiigs of
Shall we dlwell withi Christ fur ever, salShat s' 'lwtl itiîChrst fr eor, Aîîd cacli is aetin Nvitti tue iret break cf day;

Siail we ree Him fece to face? The Prist, nd the Lovîta, ncr, woîîîcn, and
Shall we hear is voice, and never chillres,

Wander from bis sweet emubrace Te tir bouse f ttuir G.d art aI wcnding
Yes, we'l dwell witb Christ for ever tiir wey.
TTh glmoonas Chnrist, tae precithe Cwinist o

for ever,
Dwell in light and pence, and never,
Wander from, His sweet embrace.

No nre unbelief to cl.oudi us,
No more tears to'dini the eye,

No ruemr larkness to enshrond us,
In our happy home on high.

Yes, we'll dweU, &c.

Gone rill bc the thought of sinning,
Gone the subtle tenipter's suinre,

Satan coniquered, Jesus reigning,
Holy, blissful resting there.

Yes, we'll dwell, &c.

At the Conqueror's feet we'll gladly
Lay our weary hurdens down;

Bid fareweil to watching saily,
And receive a harp and crown.

Yes, we'll dwell, &c.

Then be patient 'rmid thy sorrow,
Onward boldly in the strife .

Rest not till the glorions morrow,
Wait the dawn of endless life.

Yes, we'll dwell, &c.

Rtav. D. E. MIN.in,
Saitcoats.

TIE-SCAPEGOAT.
"And Aarorn shall lay both his bands upon

the licad ôf the live gat, aid conuess over hit
aIl the iniquities of the children of Israel, and all
their transgressions in al their sins, putting
them upon the head of the goat, and sball send
hurn away by the band of a fit man into the %il.
derness: und thi..ggtshall bear upon him all
their inIquities unto a lautul net inhabited: and
ie. shall lot go ‡heg oat in the wilderness."--Lv.
ivi 21 22.

,John seeth Jesns coming unto hlim, and
saith, Behold.the Lamb. of God, 'which taketh

away the sin of the world."- John i. 29.

And each one reinemubers the gu.iity transgression
Of that holy law they've beeni taught to rovere;

But eaci one rejoicsS with solen thanksgiving,
That now the great day of Atoneiiient is here.

And sooni the HidhI Priest in bis sinow-white
apparel,

Is secii entering in to the most holy place,
Wihere the glorions Shekinai, the liglit of

Jehovai,
O'eraiadows the liercy-sat, fills every spaco.

lie confa his %in, andt the siis n the people,
Aid iîakes an atonement vith tprinkliig of

Ti sweet-selling inceise goes up finmm the altar,
And Isracl's assured of acceptauce with God.

But when the great wor of f atonenent is over,
The nations tranîsgressior in sorrow confest,

One symibol reiains of the Lonl's own appoint-
lent,

To set every sin-ladeu conscience at rest.

The scapegost is brought in the siglt of the

The hawts of the priest ara both laid on its
head,

.ls the guilt of the nation is slowly acknowledged,
The scapegoat stands ready to bear it instead.

The sins of a nation, unmneasured, unnuimbered,
What a Lad of iniquity's synb>lised thero !

But though 'tis too much e'er te be conpre.
hended,

It is not too great for the scapegoat to bear.

Away tthe wildenerss noew it is huirried1
And Isamel is gazing with earnest delight,

For Jehovah the Lord thuis i- plainly revealing
Thiat He lias removel ail their guilt frm Ilis

sigit.

Away to the willerness, thero in the silence,
There in the darkiness to languiish and die, i

Not a friendly hand near il, to guide orto cheer it,
let one living crcature who Il list te its cry. à

IL..

2
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There all alone it shall carry its burden,
The load of transgression thus placed on ils

hîead,
Till its short career over, its mission is ended,

The sin-lIde scapegoat of Israel is dea(d.

Sweet umnbol of Jesus, His work of Redemption,
How platily 'tis brouglit to our memnory thus;

For le hears the load of a lost world's wrong-
doing,

e is tei Scapegoat provided for us.

Alone in a wilderness, sorrowful, weary,
Forsaken by God, and deserted by men,

Willingly suffering iiistead of the siner,
The Scapegoat vas bearing our punishment

tlien.

Simner, if feeling thy wickedness pressîag,
Thou goest by faili to Our Scapegoat above,

Thou shalt find Him thy &vioir, yoir guilt dis-

Shal b freely forgiven through Christ's bound-
less love.

F. il. S•.
--Colttage-r an Artiran..

DOMESTIC CIIANGI .
B Mas. EuzAnTru GRAIln.

'<Arise ye, and deprt, fer this ls not your rest."
-Mien. si. 10.

I long for my ieavenly hone,
Far away iroin all s'rrow and care,

It is sad to journey alone, ae
When su imany dear lov'd ones are there.

Xl th h t h r t

RiSTIAN MONTHLY.

The angel of death laid bim low,
And we bore biin away to the tomb.

I have other dear loved ounes above,
Who male earth look so joyous andbrigt,

God call'd them away in Vis love,
And carried them forth from My sight.

I am weary with travelling alone,
My feet with the journey are sore,

Oit carry me up to the home,
For I long to bu with them once more.

ON THE HOLY SCRIPTURES.
onRas IIRnU.

.A, whi.nt wind like blast of tire
Thus sw.s my innost soul in ire?
Turning my thoughts e'en upside down
l' th' centre of a heart of Stone.
is it tlat seated by my door
At the evening's stilly hour,
I surcked in a tilying star
That thither travelled from afar-
Ign'rant it hid in my base breast,
And now would out with wild unresti
Or is't that eating of my honey,
Golden as e'er is golden money;
Wlile I devour'd the comb rich-dropping;
Qucen-bee and all, there interloping,
i too devoured i Nor stars, nor bees,
Have ever stung, or broke my ease.
0 blessed Book I Most holy cbart
Hast thou aye been within my heart:
Thon all its lurking.places shewest,
And all its dark recesses kaowest,
And all the mazes intricate
Vhere'er Desire retreating sate.

Ah, low rarely skilled art thou
y mo er las gone o e ses, ,She left us one briglt aitumn day, Byways to track and turnings show,

We cross'd lier pale hiaids on lier biat And al1 Sin's foldings hid beiow.
As lier spirit passe.i genly arîcay.

The Heavenly Power which built my beart
We laid her beneath the green sod, To know it lias alone the art.

And a stone marks the spot where lie lieu,
But her spirit lias gone to lier Goil,

She is praisimg Hlin up ln the skies. God does not only see those that are

31,y dear iitt.e sister is tieru, o now the enemies if his church, and set

She left us in beauty's briglt bloom, himself against them, but he foresees
Vlen the bud vas just coming to view, those that wil be so; and lots them

Ve carried her forth to the tomb. know, by his word, that ho is against

Methinks that I sec ier abuve, thcn. too; and yet, is pleased to make
Amid the brighit angel choir, use of them to serve is own purpose8,

Adoring Immînanuel's love, for the glory of his own mame. Ezek.
And tuning lier voice to the lyre. xxxviii.-lfatthew Henry.

MY brother, my fonlest and best, hiours,
Thiat I played with in childhiood's briglt s

Whîen we wander'd in search of a nest, The church is seured, even when it
And gathered the sweet.smelling flowers. is corrupt, because God will secure .is

r . own honour. Eze. xx. - Matteiw
Go took him away from y side,

One sweet early morning in Junie, Henry.

Il6 "MRMàL
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ASPECTS OF THE TIMES; forsake the Saviour, to whom shall wo

DoEs CHRIsTENDOM DEUlEvE IN go ? "-is natural enough, considoring
OR, CHRIST 1 that our critics have no Gospel of salva-

B I tan uRE. W. N. srATlux. tion for the world at all. But I am
SThe world knlew litn not. . . . its bold to think that it should awakon

r re;ca ian not.- il. other feelings as well as these. We
We have been startled lately by the should be supreniely anxious to con-

appearanCe of a school of thought in eider, not whether Christ is the Son of
England, similar to the same school in God and the Saviour of men-thess
Germny, who seen bent upon casting doctrines wO all earnestly hold-but
anl thle colitu»ely they Can upon Chiris- whothor Chiristendoin bolieves in Christ
tianity. One of the latest brochures is in the sense of seeking that living union
to the effect-Aro we: Christians ? Do with Him by which aci of us may be
we still believe in Chiist ? The answer changed into the sami image, even as

given, alas! withoui much manifest by the Spirit of the Lord. Let us look
sadness, is, No! Ve are not much sur- at the way in whicl the matter is put
prised at this latest development of the by St. John in the text. The world
new Pyrrhonist party who, froni asking, knew him not ! Why ? Was it because
with, their prototype, Pilate, What is of the unsatisfactory nature of lis
truth? have come to the dogmatic posi- claiis, or the characteris/ics of His
tion of declaring what is not truth. life ? The Church received Him not !
Mýatthew Arniold las prepared, us fer «%Vas it froni absence of Scriptural proof
this denouement of infidelity by such of Hlis Messianie claims, or from insuf-
poums as that terrible one which, des- ficiency of attestation thereof in Ris
cribing the first influences of Christian- words and works ; or was it because the
ity on the tines of the sated Romian, Ciurcli lad separated religion fron
conducts us te the conclusion that the monrals, and become a proud ecclesiastical
grand old faith whicl it would have corporation-a mre Ritualistic cereno-
been such a joy to believe in once is nialism-a body of tradition-a creed
dead and defunct now--the stars shin- without any conscience or heart in it at
ing on the resurrectionless grave of the all? We nxeed not put different ideas
Redeemer, and none being able to save into the words Churci or World. The
his brotites souls. Perhaps -w'at I world, iti tie sense in îvhich the %word is
may call the sensationalisn of modern used in our text, is the samine world
paganismt can nîo further go than this; always and everywhere. It is the self-
and it is certainly something to kiow satisfied, greedy, mannon-loving, sin-
that the galvanic force of cultivated in- apologetie world--the world guarded,
fidelity has given the strongest shock to like the Nineveh palace gates, by the
our dearest spiritual hopes and instincts two huge gods of Customn and Fashion
that it possibly Cau. --the world, which vill tolerate any-

But the question remains, What thing but the eccentricities of genius,
ought to be the influenco of all this and the inspiration of truth. We shall
upon the Christian Churci itself ? That understand these words botter if we re-
it should awaken indignation is certainly nteiber that the vices of Judrean society
not surprising when the hopes and joys were not their vices alone. His own
of millions are based upon the once received Him not; tho Jews rejected
crucified and now risen Saviour. That Him; but the world also-the great
it should awaken earnest consideration ontlying world of public interest, and

f the old and awful dilemma-"If we public opinion, and public estimate-
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know Him not. The moral. sense was personal piide, selfish greed, and custom,
overloaded in the Jew with ecclesiasti- and tradition, they have never entered
cal pride and tradition ; and the moral the Saviour's kingdom of truth, and
sense in the Gentile was maimed and life and liberty. The life, and not the
degraded by power-worsbipping, place- creecd, is the test of whether a man is
loving, amusement-seeking, wealth-glori- a saved man. Sàlvation, oh ! what a
fying Romans. Thus Christ was beautiful thing it is ! To be saved is
thought and spoken of as altogether to bd like Christ. How mny who
antagonistie to the weal alike of the know His words and His doctrines. do
Church and the world. The liglit that not know the heart of theni-know
was in men-the conscience-was dark- Mim ! How many a child whom theo.
ened ; and how great was that darkness ! logians might confuse and stagger iiith
Christ came to brush the dust off the their arguments is nearer the kingdom
eternal laws of God, and to reveal the of heaven than some of us are! How
true-always ; that which was true from wonderful a lesson it was to those first
the foundation of the world, and will be disciples-" Excepp ye be converted, and
truo for ever. Ard. the world knew becone as little children, ye cannot enter
Him not; had not the eye to see, the into the kingdom of heaven !" Who
heart to appreciate Him. We can all has not known hot, angry, furious
unite in the condemnation of that age, bigots, vho had, overything of Christi-
and can fix upon Hebrew and Roman anity but its spirit, and who, knowing
alike infidelity to truth; but it is of all the Gospel, knew not Christ! What
inuch more importance to us, in the the world wants to couvert them is
England of to-day, to ask ourselves if saved men-men who cast off iniquity,
we know Him ; if, coming to us, we impurity, and unrighteousness, as Christ
have welcomed Mim as our Saviour and did-men who are self-luminous, who
King. shine, and who glorify God in their

1. Do ive receive Christ as a Saviour ? body and spirit, which are His. Do
Do we really wish to bo saved? I do we, then, desire a Saviourl Do we wish
not use the word solely in its narrow in conscience and in character to be
senso of deliverance fron penalty and saved î
doom. A true aspect, I admit; but IL. Do ive receive Christ as the Son
not the only one. For the most intense of God? Yes, we nay say, we do.
selfishness of which our natures are St. John describes Him as the Logos.
capable nay be condensed into the cou- The battle concerning Ris Deity was
ventional idea of being rescued froma fought out between the followers of
punisiment. A man nay flee to Christ Athanasius and Arius in the fourth
for deliverance fromn that, and be as century, and the Doctrine of the Chris-
much inclined to make a god of this tian Church bas been one of almeost un-
world as before. " If we have been varying tendency since then. True.
reconciled to God by Ris death," says Let us listen to the Churchiman as le
the apostie, "how much more shall we repeats the Nicene Creed: "Very God
be saved by Ris life?" Yes; the of very God, begotten, notmade; being
risen, ever-living Lord, filling us with of one substance with the Father, by
Ris life, will save us indeed. For to whom all things were made." let us
be saved is to have the life of God-to listen to the orthodox Dissenter: " They
have the new birth into the world of believe that our Lord Jesus Christ was
righteousness, purity, and truth. How both the Son of Man and the Son of
many there are, so-called Christians, who God, partaking fully and truly of human
are as much as ever the slaves of world- nature, though without sin. Equal
estimates of things as they were before! with the Father, and the express image
Still, perhaps, under the dominion of of Ris Person." We all admit this
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-the basis of our faith is laid 'i tis. ago ; that the force of ite early enthusi-
still, I repeat ny question,I o we be- asm is spent; its adaptability to tic
lieve in Hlm as the Son of God-? For wants of mon gone. Jesus Christ is the
whcat is belief ? Is it assent to propo- same yesterday, to-day, and for ever
sitions? Is it intellectual perfectness of but wo are so infidel at heart that wà
conception ? Is it axiomatic, like the will not bolieve in that inspiration
propositions of Euclid ? If so, it is which-though it is different in nature
pltionalism-clear and startling Ration- and degree - is still vouchsafea to
alism--which portions of the religious Christian men. The present age is
pnss condemn with as much fierceness pining for happiness-sighing in a
as they would murder and adultery. maudIin sort of way for a secular para-
Youknow full well, brethren, that belief dise. Christ said, " You cannot will
is a thing of the conscience, the leart, happiness; it is a grow th, not a gift.
and the whole inner man. It is more I cannuot give it to you apart from moral
than a mental conception-it is a living 1 conditions. Blessed are the pure at.
trust in the lord and Saviour. It is iheart, the peace-iakers, the persecuted!
the belief in Christ as the express image Your deepest joys are connected with
of God. If we believe Him to be the; struggle, trial, conquest ; these work the
Son of God, how terrible mere custoi faculties of your soul up to highest
and respectable worldlings willbe to us ! pitches of blessedness. Your happiness-
Ve shall sec that they crucilied Him. consists in doing the will of God, though

If wve believe him to be the Son of God, you know it not." Men know Hlim not.
how beautiful the character of God will The poor soon fell off fromn Hii ; they
be to us ! howv sure we shall be that He would have liked the easy virtue of
is net indiscriminate in His judgments indignation-liked to destroy the words
-barl, and unfeeiling, and cold ! If Master and Ruler, and to denounce the
we believe Him to bo the Son of God, rich and the great as the sole causes of
how vain and pernicious will all priest- their wrongs. Whia a pitch of hate He
craft be to us when ve feel that lie that could have worked the slaves and sub-
bath scen the Son hath seen the Father, fjects of that age to ! The Ûich fell off
and he that hath been made one with fron Hlim; they did not care to have
Christ needeth no eartbly nediuma of; the sense of accountability quickened
approach ! and if we believe himu to be into sueli intense activity ; they hated
the Son of God, how iollov will all to be told that a man's life consisted not
ithese sophistries of scepticism be which in the abundance of things that he pos-
cast doubt upon the future glories of ina- sessed. Christ interpreted sonow, and
mortality ! To know Him as the Son sbowed men its angel face and its holy
of God is to krnow that sooner should use. Christ interpreted sin, and showed
the stars fal froin their places than that how that it was a disense of heart and
one jot or one tittle of is Word should will common to all classes, to all types
fail. of ebaracter, and to all ages of men-

I. Do ive receive Christ as an Inter- that its fires migit glow as fiercely bo-
preter ? Christ vas an interpreter. He neath a Pharisee's punctiliousness as a
let in light upon those dark problens of harlot's profligacy. Christ interpreted
life which are occupying men to-day. human life ; showed that it was a dis-
In Him vas YEÂ! Ho expounded the cipline, a schooling, a heavenly training,
positive side of Divine action. If we and not the holiday gaiety of a thougiht-
would but take the trouble to study less jpy. Men did not know Him;
present-day problens in the light of did not understand that, though He
lis life and Ais cross, we should net vas a man of sorrow, yet the happiest
find men saying the Gospel was an old heart in Palestine was His own, and that
story of what took place 1,800 years fIls joy might bo theirs-a joywhich no
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by some as an excuse for division; vit- not teach as tha Scribes did! Whlt
ness all that is admitted about antagon- human honlthfulness livod in Ris
ismi betweon Latin,Teuton, andi Colt. It habits! Ho did not join tha rin
is thought nothing strange that brother Essonev or Asctics; He did net drs
nations should b in conflict with cach as a prophet, as John tha Baptist did.
other, and that nations divided by a What opposition His wholo course of
narrow frith should still abhor each teaching ranifestec to tha priesthood,
other. Nay, to come hoie, think of for Ile darcd ta speak against thoir pre.
the divisions existent in many Christian tensions and tyrannies. Wlrat a more
families. Old sores still flow on without spiritualisation of the Sabbath lic did
the Divine healing. Wills are sone- nat kcep, they said, tha sabbat-day.
times made by so-called Christian This iran is impertinent enongh ta
men with the signature of the testator cr,)s.z our purposes! He dates ta set at
ta injustice and unkindness. S- ought aur traditions and opinions!
do we sing the hymns of Ke' us aNvay 'ith Rira ! Lot us crncify
'aber, Watts and Doddridg ; 1, hit ! ButHe i n tjie resurrection

raan could rob theni of. Ara we, in last week may hava witnessed the letter
this present day, wiser than theyl Do of a sister unanswored, or the brother
wa believe that forgiveness, pity, sacri- who has injured us unforgiven! And,
fice, are godlike, and that ta lose our concerning ourselves, what disorder
lives for others' good is botter than ta thora ara ! Whole days spoiled because
save thom for our own selfish ends ? If temper is sour or sullen, and the desire
we do not, though we preach about Ilin and the conscience in constant var.
and hear about Him, we do not know All the tine wa think we know the
Himi. I say Christ was an interpreter. Reconciler. Alas ! what a grim parody
fe showed hiow diflrent in degree and it all is of piety! Peace on earth and
guilt human sinfulness is-how ho that goodwill ta mon translated nationally
knows not God's will in highest ways into combustibles and iron-clads, and
shall bo beaten with few stripes-how personaily into family fonds and inward
the darkness of the future sorrow is guerilla warfare. Let us not blame the
graduated as well as the joy of heavenly Gospel, let us biama ourselves; for 'Vo
things. Many of our gloomiest doubts know oniy as muei of Christ and Chris.
and hardest difliculties coma fromu re- tiairity as iv cmbody in Our lives; and
jecting Christ's own interpretation of we 1cnov not Christ at olf miles iva are
the will of God and the life of men. forbearing and forgiving ns ont Divine

IV. Do we know Him as a Reconciler? Lord wns, and, as foilowers af Gad,
Yes, a Reconciler first, of course, to manifost ta tie world that ive walk in
God, but also to each other and Our- lave; as Christ also loved us and gavo
selves. What shall we say. bretiren, Hinisoif for us.
of the harassing national divisions, and V. Do ive lcm>w hlm as an Inpirer i
the family enmities, and those personal We cannot roally knaw a great nind
minor divisions in our heart's kingdom aff s
Harmuony is the law of the entire uni- deavors to catch tir sano spirit. The
verse-of the spiritual as well as the Jwn kept avay from Christ because
material world. Disharnony is wrong He ivas nîrceroronial, uncanventiona.
and nisery. In the study of sociology Ia was au inspiriug Christ, sot a more
-more popular now than of old-wit- Churell-fauudirrg ose. Mon rented
ness the recent article in the Contempo- tis. Tir Jows wera dismsyed, horri-
rary Magazine--how mruch are we ail fied, alarned. Vhat manstrous isiquity
discovered to be governed nationally wvs this! He aetuaUy ate snd drank
and individually by antipathies rather çith publicans and sinners! What froc-
than sympathies! Race is still placcd dai ai thought eau equal this? He did

ri -
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and the life to one that loved Hini, and cf pence, ald riglîtcounees of life
believed on lim with the heart. fis Most of ail, O Savicur, lot us know

truth vas new birth to the Magdalen Theo iu Thy cross ; knoNv Tlie by tho

and to the publican, and to multitudes abiding faith whieh keeps us near the

of hearts unversed in the subtleties of'brolea heart; xememboring that Thon

the Mishna or the Geiara. Blessed didst se love us as to lay down thy lifo

Lord Jests, the humble and the faithful a sacrifice for us in the grec atone-

kzw Thee thon, and know The iiow !met; and that, through Uic power of
Yes; and may we know Thee too, as a tle Ii'dy Gliost, Thou canst now fr11 us
new-creating Saviour, renewing ourech and ail with hune ewxî Spirit, that
nature at the roots, but bringing out our we nay have Ithe iin,7 of Ch
individualities of character, sanctifying May God connand lis bleýsùîg.
our special temperaments, and keceping Amen.
us in tne uiity cf tee Spirit, toe bond

"iTIIE CAPIAIN l? ABOVIE." yo'll uMderotasd s ianaetlient ai-

A SàiLoit'q Si05Y. aS
T the silor paused, a d the boy tureà

broke hear ;rc Memmbrinztateho

"Artthcuaslep, ld ~ ]lis face away witli an iuipationt gos-

dids soo lovep las as to la0ont ylf
a sare fru ntegetaoe

Sm spoke a tatl, rougli-lookitg t pe

th sel GtIl, Tocant nowk fil us

mati, as lie bent over the for"' cf a boy fs ue hChri

Ma God comn HInleg

usho as standing, iith ls frebcad 1 pon s youg compan
letnuo is folded arns, against sîudr Iswaqcrtîn"TnE CPTA once-all whels and rolleris and bigl t

tIre bulwarks of a slip. It %vas a star- eerositasiiapitnofceu
lulî nilt'u1leewa ahrasrn Liverpuool that I saw it. I wvalked round.

brecze and a heavy sea; and the vessel land round it ; but for the dear lifo of
plran omed and rolied as s.e saldded aloag me I couldnt see the us of al tred

under lier snty allotent f cavas. os a it an im By
"Art thon asleep, lad ?"naahe bespng over ndeve i theI by th ey set it a-working; and on it
di h ut l s questioner could percee a s shou le s t hing

ren u hwsite paper go in at ne ed, and corine
the traces of toars hi Itewas a sa t e otwain printuonn oisc cineks

hnay, Ouen, neer ho doratercast o utL a eoter Isinte I ed rosds
ho said kindly; "ail must go riglit eut an cgd-utaprfc es

the nd or te GeatCap ' *il> paper. I stood thoero a tinue, spoîl-
brezend for hea srea Captn s over bound like, watching it; but I lift ai

alu a tre iser for m y gazing. God's dealings
un ail dscat alotmeongt," ofanswered acgs prety wcl ike tan iat pinting press,

thc Aoy, in a choking voice. " As far I guess-fairly beyond tg compr he i-
as I can sec, al is wrong, wron, rong; sien cf sitple folks like us; but per-
and nobody te Care for us-gninsa yekt if fot in the outworkiag, neerthseissd
you can, Jack Longley ms Te speaker stopped short, surpîisel

th do gainsay it. God has net for- at is own chlquence. Joi n Longley,
gotten it r yen or me becausw we arc or "Long Jak," as his messates ein-
far from sdores n an outwad-bound eally called him, s the steadiest an
sip. ca se, at ye here, wnd ronil mag;- on board the god ship " Catulia."

ag al o for y uu, if you'el oely trust te e w tas Icnown as one cf the religio s
yiou; but yen needn't be thinking sGrt ebut lis redy p ood-hunour, his
idogiayi.Gdhsntfrathsoneoune JonLney
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quick eye and strong band, his iron prestntiy; "for things bappen o cou.
framo, which could do half his comrado's trariwise to what I slould think wouid
work as well as bis own at a pinch, had be Ris wil."
won for him and bis religion respect That's truc onough," Qnswcred Jack
instead of sneers. But hc nover was "but good cornes out of ail, if wo coild
heard to " preach ;" he was too shy, andonly se it. If you caro to len, i'g
had an overstrained idea of bis own un- spin you a bit of a yarn. 'Tis ili
worthiness. Whatever bis opinions upon an heur beforo our watch'l bc
were, he had hitherto kept them to him- over."
self ; and Owen, who was an apprentice IAy, do. Long Jack, you'ro abrick!"
lad on his first voyage, had hardly exclaimed a gruif voice bohind tho,
noticed that Long Jack was in any way wbich nado Owon start; and one cf
differenît from the blustoring, godless tho crcw, a carelcos, langhing Inor-do.

MURn Who 'reu sucli a terrur te the wol," flung himself down on a co cf
timid, holac-sick boy. topo by their side.

Owii's father liad bex a sailor, and, Jack. Longlcy lookcd a littie put out cf
aftur I.*,;s duatbi, it liad seuiiaed tho irat- countenance. Owen badl been ail tho
urzil thirig for bis son to go to ses, that audience ho iiad bargined for; but ho

lie ruglît ii futre yebe lHis biilot."

Ho plucTed up bis courage as lic said, Jcku
a id littie sister by bis carnins Ho knlw David Ifur, yoursif tol1; and

ad louked fuward tu tlii, voyage with I was only going to tel this younigstr
keeni duliglt; bue liad alays Iiied bu- about bian a bit."
sidu tihe ses, and kneuw ail about a sail- "Mes, I kucew i. I sailed witli
or's lif, lie tiolrîglît. But, pur boy bien a voyage ail tho way te China snd

lho did neut kznew lie0Ns eily lie wula bac k, and lie used to preach te flic, and
long for his mot r, for dit, .ourid talk t me, and reprove a i adicuk!s"
of a bonre-voice, foi: une kindly werd tu ue, nx lie called it; but nover a moso

cieer liiai arniidst Iris lward hnd constant m f agud ia did me, as y r n wituss this
worli, instead of tihe rougi ordering, tbe day. I was sorry when I heard tire
brutal speech, the re.idy bluw, brche poor crap as lost, though ; for I deont

wre showered on Ic daily. At homo tbith k thero as a seul aboard, captai,
I enhad kbeat te Irý, sid Iad cailrd ti mai, and boy, but liked hini, spite of

great God bis deFatthitrr " but how, bis fads and .Oncies."
woro could lie pray t ow tould ho b "is 'faat and fancies' stood hie

ive h Tino serse of trhe sin smd the in butter stead, coua, than our common
andiry of lis lifb weisîel hcavily on sens, l'ai tinking. Ho used te talk
hia; lie as fast dtotias wcked as to nle toe, sud bld me the evil of the

Lee rest cf tihe crha , ala it vas in a lifo I mvs leading; but litte I i.eded
moment of remore, ud alnost despair, i s at lirt. ow ver, iere's the
that Long Jack's u butped-for synopathy: story :
lhad drawn bis wild, passionte words "Wc wore bound for Liverpool fromn

fron is lips. le wras angry itha i t io mit a cargo of vides and rare
self ae momen-v aoter e kiaid ttrd wods, asd ail te i lt ; wb were i tre
theen; but, as J hard a cnnt of t speak se Lropics t dire mas scarce. witn enoui
srknply sad gently ruht o dealings te fan a father. How tihe skipper di
withi maukind, we'.litteriness snd go ou, te bc sure !Ho wvas s violent
wrsth melted away, rd tlr, -which insu, if was st, oaeu. He'd son'e

were differeont, i mde, frailn te saldin s are in the vssel, I thinr, sad ias
drops lie tad ral ,and - atolo sftly migty anxious ti get hene spcedily.

dean l s cihees. Hc atsused the ma awful, and ent on
IL o is liard e wboeige theat ed Ai- n such a way, th at I wondered thon,

hmigly eaes a pin about a lie said, a d bave often wondered sine, vof
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thoy didn't mutiny. They worked his looked at David. 'Will you go V I
wil, however, but they did it with a asked.
bad graco-all but David. Ho was "'Yes,' said ho, quito cheerful-liko
nover out of tomper, but always as will- "tis my duty ; and if I'm washed ovor-
ing and civil as if the captain had been board, 'tis no concern of mine. If my
a lady, instead of the biggest bully that work is done on earth, God knows I'n
ever vore a 'wrap-rascal.' We couldn't ready to go to His kingdom in hoaven.'
understand it, and only laughed at him "Those vere his vory words, young-
vhon ho said he bore all for the sake of ster. I've thought about thom too often

tho Great Captain up abovo." to forget them; and as he said them
Jack touched lis cap with his fore- he looked straight into my oyes and

finger as lie spoke. smiled.
"une day, when we'd been out about "'Iifo or death, Jack; all's one to

six weeks, crawling along on a sea like him as knows that God loves him.'
oil, the breezo came. It was riglit aft, "' Haven't ye foud the needle and
and wo made the most of it, and went twine yet, ye lazy, cowardly brutes?'
over the water like a swallow. The halloed the captain througli the storm.
captain was in a mighty good humour, ' Out 'with you!'
and, after prancing about on deck a "We tied a rope round our waists,
whde, lie went below to drink a glass and did his bidding, crawling out as
to our good speed; so the cabin-boy well as we could in the tecth of the sea,
told us, as lie came up from putting the which came bursting over us, hissing

j grog on the table. Two or three hours and roaring like a live thing. I was
the wmnd stood fair and steady, then it frightoend, I don't deny ; but as for
began to freshen and grow gusty, and David, yuu'd ha' thouglt lie was in his
presently we saw we must shorten sail. mammy's parlour to look at hlm, - aýy
The skipper was called, and we noticed and happy was he. They that in
at once that lie was in liquor. He the face of death one's life com like a
snapped out bis words like rifle-shots, flash back to the nemory. It may be
and bid lots of things to be done at so to sone; but to me came only a sort
once. of horror and stupid bowildernent.

- The jib was set; it was an old sail, Another moment, and I might be in
and the force of the gale split it up a that leaping mass of water; in anothor
bit. • That sail must be sewn l' thun- ten I might bu dead, and have passed
dored the skipper. into the dim unknown land about which

ie vater was dashing right over I had thougit so little. I looked at
the bowsprit as the ship plunged into David's face. Ie cauglt my eye, and
the trough of the sea. Just as he spoke shouted something; but I could not
a big wave washed into ber bows with a nake out the words through all the
force which would have swept off a horrible din of the gale. We laced up
dozon mon. the sail, badly enough, but as well as it

- ir,' said the mate, ''tis risk of life was possible to do it, and turned to fight
to cobble up the sail in veather like our way back. How the ship pitched!
this. We lad botter ' I've been in many a storm, but I never

Are you captain, or am Il' shouted felt worse motion than that. A great
the skipper. 'Keep your coward opin- wave came and beat the breathi nearly
ion te yourself till you're asked for it. out of my body, as the boom cut through
Jack Longley and David Burn, lay out it, and I clung with all my strength to
on the jibboom, and lace together that the slippery wood. When I looked
rent with an end of twine.' again, dashing the brine from my oyos

"He spoko slowly and loudly, thougi -David was gone!
1is face was white with passion. I "Poor fellow !" ejaculated Bill, tak-
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I ing his pipe from between bis lips, and " It vas well donc of him," said BU]1
knocking the ashes out against his emphatically. "That skipper vould have
horny band, warmed him, I gues, ifWho had spied1

"Nay, rather, 'Blessed are the dead him with the tail of his eye."
which die in the Lord,' as is written inI "Did the mate let it go on purpose,
David's own little testament, which I thon 1" asked Owen, timidly.
liave now. He tried in his lifetimo to "Just that," answered Long Jack.
coax us to sail under Christ's flag; but "IHe cut the halliards as it might be
we heeded him not a whit. Ris death thero "-and he pointed to where the
saved my soul, praised b God ! and ropes crossed the dark sky above their
took him ta his Father's kingdom, as he heads; " and 'twas the best thing ho
said. So, comrades, was it not well for could do."
him to die 1" IYouva made me ail croopy with

Neither Bill nor Owen answered'him. your nelanchaly talk, Jack," suid Bill,
The latter was lcarning the lesson fo raisiug himself. "I shah ho soiug s
which Long Jack was "spinning his hearing ghasts ta-night."
yarn:" Good out of avil, and trial, and "Dan't joke, canirade," said jack
death! IGod only knows tha right of the fcts

"Did you sea nothing of him, Jack?" aboutghoste. IkuowthatPavid 'i
asked Bill, after a minute's silence., com back unless ha can do sea od
"Conld nothing ba done for him ?" t somebody; and I don't expeet ta sc

"Nothing in such a sea as that. hlm until 1, tea, shail rach tl» part
'Twould ha' been madness to dreaina aim re ha ridas at anchor. Please Gd
lowering a boat. We flung ropes to- 1'i never forget hlm, or the Saiaur
wards where we saw him battling wham he made nie know. And 1 %aut
amongst the waves; but he naver could ta say ta this youuker hare that l'Il
catch them-that round his waist had taka hlm by tha band, aud try ta le ta

un thaugli the lashing as hae fel, and lm Y 'hat David ould have be had
now il only tangled round hlm. But it ha beau ahoard us on this voyage. I
didn't matter muai ; nought coul r save tak shame ta mysIf for keeping silence
him, short af a miracle. Ha swam lika se long. 'Tis noet muci I eau de, fr
a duck towatds us for a -whi, and the I'm not ike hlm; but there's plonty of
cra' shouted and rusîed about lika grace ta ho tad for tha askvi o."
mad things. It's an aheful thing ta
stand and sec a fellon' creaturo dron'n Six months aftarwards the "Catýlia"
two boats' Ion-th from your arms; but n'as heatig up th Nota. A few huts
then I ouv seemed ta remamler nhhat more, und she would he saa lu the
ha said-'Life or death ; 'tis all ona ta docks. Long Jack stad ou ar decks
hlm. that knon's that God lovas hlm.' busily coiling ropes, and by lis side was
I nas net death ta himr-ogly jest Owtn.
steering into pott-safa for avetmora." sYou'ra thinking a your iothaiert

"And the captain--was hae sorry " said te sah r b hluatly, glancing at te
asked Bill1. boy's counteance.

"Ai, that captaîu-God pardon hMn "Yes. It's grand ta be home a,«ainV'
-the rail tipped ont again, and ha You said ta me once that tire nas
ordered tw o more on ta lay ont o the nobody ta cate for us aboard ship-dye
sprit and lace ;t up. I sa v tha mate tiik s0 non'?"
tep forward, and a marnnt aftar the "No; for JackH, eou hava taugt me

haliards rai tîroug th block, and the ta set my conipass by Pavids ahart. I
jma beng away down tha wfuld, beyoud know non that, asiate or afloat, the
tha naad af lacing oi the riskingy o Great Captair is above, and taks hed
mI''s niveos." aven b h me."
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"It's fairly vonderful," csid Jack, socretaries, and lent the full weight of

using a favourito phrase Of his, " fairly lis activity and influence to the devol-
ionderful to thiI how uch o f Goi's opmnent of its principles and constitution.

goodness and love and beauty there is To this condiethis diocesan took excep-
in the vorld, if one would only open tion. Hu oxpostulated and reasoned,
one's eyes to sec it. The trees beyond and ultiuately laid his episcopal com-
there, and the green grass, look ail the mand upon him, cithor to witlhdraw fronm
better for the voyage weve comei; and the Allianco, or te submit to expulsion
I shouldn't be a bit surprised if you and from the diocese. A correspondence
I thought heaven a long siglit more ensued betweon themn, which was after-
beautifuul than the angels do, because wards published. The clergyman, con-
we'Ve been through earth's trouble and scious of loyalty to his churcl, and
toil. Good out of evil again, lad, ye fortified by the opinion of Sir John
Se' Dodson, the Queen's Advocate-General,

And Owen answored his smile. His in a case submitted to him, that his
heart was glad ; for le was in "sight of connection witlhthe ProvisionalCommit-

tee of the proposed Evangelical Alliance
had ini ne way contravened the canons,

,. ROBERT WOD YLE. constitution, statutes, or laws of the
Church of England, or subjected hin to

The following biography fron the ecclesiastical censure, respectfully ro-
Sunday at Home, by the Rev. Ed. monstrated with the archbishop. In
Steano, D.D., Hion. Seeretary of the the correspondence the clergyman replied
Evangelical Alliance, vill bo read with to the reasonings of the archbishop
interest in connection, with the recmnt and, after unavailing romonstrances, pro-
gathering in New York : tested against the muenaced arbitrary

The Evangelical Alliance, while yet exercise of authority. The archbishop,
in its provisional formu, was not only however, lad fron the first mado up his
hindered by the fears and sinister pre- mind to insist upon unqualified submnis-
dictions of nany good but timid mon, son and obedience. This appeared to
but it lad also to encounter the opposi- bo such an infringenent of the liberty
tion of soie of great repute and high of individual conscience, and so illegal
position in the Church. Of these the and unjustifiable a stretch of irresponsi-
most eminent was Dr. W'hately, ble power on the part of his diocesan,
Archbishop of Dublin. He published, that lie resolved ratier to lay down his
in different forms and repeated editions, curacy and quit the diocese. Other
bis "Thtoughts on the Proposed Evai- than this, lie felt that he iad no alter-
gelical Alliance," in which le assailed native; and although both the main-
the cmbryo institution by hvlat ho tuance of his family and his prospects in
deemned formidable, if net unanswerable, the Church were inperilled by the step,
arguments. le went even further than it was calmly and deliborately taken,
this. It happened that amîongst bis and the
clergy there was one who, before the REV. RoBERT WOOD KYLE
Alliance was projected, had showni hiim- became a martyr to the cause of Chris-
self, in various ways, an earnest and tian union ; or, as Mr. James of Bir-
active advocate of union among all evanu mingham used to describe him, " the
gelical Christians. Naturally, he enter- proto-martyr of the Evangelical Alli-
ed warmly into the menasures that were ance."
adopted to promnote its formation; and Vhen he left Donnybrook, from the
becamne net only a member of the coin- curacy of which le was thus taken, he
nuttee provisionally forned in Dublin for vent forth not knowing whither his
tbis purpose, but also one of its honorary stepms mighît be led, or what might be
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the effect of his reinoval, under the It was not unnatural that an Irish
frown of the archbishop. In the autumn Protestant clergyman should entertain a
of that year, however, the great Confer- deeply-fixed aversion to popery; and inl
once of 1846 was hold in ;London, and, proportion to his abhorrence of that
as vas natural, he detorimined to attend sstcm of idolatrous worship and priestly
it, and take an avowed and active part domination, was tho strong detestation
in the formation of the Alliance. About that lo both felt and manitèstod of the
the same time he heard of a small but getn-popisl rites and vestnient, now
united band of Christian people, who become so provalent, and the doctrines
had erected a church in Guernsey, and of confesion, pricstlY absolution, and
were wanting a pastor; and, acting on the objective personal presence of Christ
advice that hiad beex given Iim, hoe ii the consecrated elemets of the
offered himself as a candidate. After a Lord's Supper. These he held tO be an
little while lie received the appointment. utter abomination, and ho regarded their
Trinity church was opened for public introduction into the Church of F.ng.
worship on N\ew Year's Day, 1847, land as the certain precursor of her in.
when he preached the first sermon in it. evitable downfall ; nor can there be a
He was in a very impaired state of doubt that it acted strongly, among
h ilth at tie time; and perhaps his other motives inducing huim to setk
great weakness, giving a pathetic and closer fellowship with evangelical
tender tone to his sermon, and produe- Christians of other communions, by
ing manifest sympathy in the little whom Protestant truth is retained in
congregation (only about one hundred its integrity. Whenever lie w rote or
and fifty persons), tended to i-ake it the spoke on the subject it was with an in
more impressive. Ho had not advanced dignant feeling at whiat he deemced the
far in his sermon before the attention of treachery of the party w%'ho, under pri-
all was rivoted, both by his earnest and tonce of returning to primitive church
solein inanner and by the thouglits to doctrines, were sapping the very fouin.
which he was giving utterance. While dations of their own establishment.
he was referring to the blessings the Under a somewhat cold extesrior ani
new year had brought vith it, one ofï manners not always attractive Mr. Kvle
the congregation exclaimed heartily, carried a true Irish heart. It took
"lIe himself is the best blessing of all." some time to gain his confidence, and fl

He grew in the respect and airection assure yourself of his sympathy as to
of his iew flock, and slowly, thoigh put you at case vit.h him. B1ut when
vith evident and steady advance, se- the first difficulty vas surmounted, and

cured the confidence and reverential you began to sec the real but hitherto
love of all its members. As lis health hidden man, you soon felt the glow of
returned lie devised and carried into lis genial nature. His friendships
effect many plans, both of parochial and accordingly, when once formed, werù
general usefulness. formed for a permanency. He loved

He w.as very diligent in a mode of his friends; those w0ho gave him thseir
pastoral instruction less common, it is confidence, and showed in their inter-
apprehended, now than it used to be, course with him that they understood
by which, when conducted systematie- his peculiarities, and were willing to
ally, and vith careful adaptation to the tolerate them for the sake of those
age and capacity of the catechumasens, is deeper qualities of lis generous charac-
likely to prove of immense advantage. ter which their judgment recognisedi-
I refer to the practice of catechising the these he took to his heart, and encircled
children and young people. In this hu in undying friendship.
was thought to exhibit much skill, and It was a modification of this state-
te have been reankably successful. ment that showed itself in his ston
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attachment to his native land. "No Rainboiw is 'round about the throno,'

person," hie said to a friend, "l can truly and it is of one colour, ' in sighit liko
value the other land in which bis lot is unto an emerald.' And so Our diversi-
cast, unlss ho be able to love his own tics will there be nerged in une hue-
country still better. The fly cares not Love without a slade."
whother he settles on the columus of I nay class together his love of
st. Peter's or on the posts of a farmyard poetry, of music, and of gardening, for
gate. The prisoncd eagle, if heau they are ail characteristics of a mind at
break his chain, soars to the crags once refined by culture and naturally
of his native cyrie." On another occa- gifted with a certain elegance and deli
sion, when listening to the songs iii cacy of taste. In the cultivation of his
wliil a young Swiss girl pours forth garden lie not only found à grateful
ler lament for the mountains and recreation, but an intellectual delight,
cialets of her native land, the tears and muost of his leisure timeo was spent
trickled, and he could make no reply in it. H1e indulged ocee;ionîally in
to those who enquired if lie did not poetic composition ; but lis mind was
afdiire the rich warbling tones of the patlhetic rather than spriglhtly, and his
singer, ovcrpowered by the strengtlh of effusions were more remarkable for
his emotions. But afterwards he re- sensibility and pensiver.ess thau for the
marked, " Yo were not mistaken as to activities of n -vigorous fancy or the cor-
the elfect of tlat sweet song, for natural ruscations of a jubilant gladnes;s. Music
feeling imay bc subdued, but net eradi- vould oftener make himîî sad thian joy-
Cated. Nly native nounitains are as dear ous, and awaken serious tlhouîghit ratier
to mîe as te any of tiose 'who ever sick- than buoyanît emîotion. The readintess
ened at the sound of the Riiza des and graceiful ease with vlich lie could
Va4s: but I never regretted leaving, express lis reflections in poetie numbors
nor w ould I return to themon çbi the only was shown one evening wlien a young
ternis by whiclh that pleasure could be lady was deliglting a party of friends at
purc-hased." his house by singing the song which

Nor were tie warith and glow of his begins witlh the line-
abTeetions the only qualities that bespoke " Drun on, young learts-dramî on,
hit Irislh extraction. Ie possesscd an dreaui un."
active and versatile imagination, and a Wheu she had finished li sai to lier,
good deal of ready Irisli vit. IIere is " Wouldl you sing another verse if y-u
an illustration of the former. Going had it î " " Oh yes, if you will write
one day to attend a meeting, the olject it," was tle reply. " Then there it is,"
of wlicl was the promotion of union he rejoined, having written it with his
armong Christians, in company vitli a pencil while sle was singing :
friend, the latter said to him playfully, "Oh, dtreant not on ! a heavenly voice
" Dun't forget to take the Rainbow in so.undals ini the slumiiberer's -ir;
pur pucket "-alluding to the frequency soon shall thy soul for ay' rejuice,
vith which he used that natural plie- Or thrili with aopes fear.

numenon, witli its distinct yet blended Xwake, thon sleeper! fron the dead
colours, for the purpose of illustration. Thon lifeless spirit ri,e ; p
In the course of lis speech at the meet- Turn framu the dre.is whie roui thee
ing, turning to lis friund, lie said, "My A famal paradise.
friend told me to bring the Riiboiv in .wake, arie ' BvIfare the gl.ams
MY pocket. It is true I have often used r ture glory pay;
thiat beautifuil object to illustrate dIiversý- Then chaniige the me1teo-r --h f dreamiis
ity in union, and union iii diversity ; For endllss, fadeks dv."
but there is one Rtainbow I have not Mr. Kylt ,ever laboured in aniothmer
befre presbed into the service ; that, sphere. A strong muîtuad attachmniut
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between hinself and bis flock bound The following, entitled "The Pilgrim,"
him to Gnornsey. A pastor's ministra- was sung in Trinity Church, with sing.
tions could not bo more highly prizod; ular appropriateness, the Sunday afte.
and he seems nover to have wished for the announcement of bis doparture to
a change. At length, however, not join the host of the ransoed in glory.
without mnany premonitory apprehen- The tone of ardent piety and heaveuly.
bions of its approaci, the great change mindedness which breathos tlrough its
druw un which was for ever to remove plaintivo and beautifil stanzas justifies
him frin the ministrations of carth to me in closing with it my sketch of is
the nobler service of the skies. On author:
Susnday, the 7th of April, 1850, lie "Oh ! tell me not of earthly joys,
preacled for the last time, but without Nor seek to cliain ny spirit here
knsowinig it, in Trini eChurci. The My wealth transcends these gaudy toys,
nei-xt daY lie esmbar'kd· on board the My home is im a higher sphere.

I cannot stay to ciii the flowers,
mail packet for Soutistnpton, and pur- The fading flowers of guilty earth,
sued bis journey to Xùdon. Already Nor baiqiuet iii the Upas bowers
in an inpaired state o' héalthl, he soon 0f indolence and godless upirth.

became seriously ill. This final event The pilgrim's stad, the pilgrim's scrip,
quickly followed n.a dde and most 1  Support and feed nie as I go :
unexpcted:anner. The $09h day of 1In the pure wcaves I bathe msy lip,
the ,samo month was the last of his life. Fron yonder siitten rock which flow.
He retired to bis chinber betwoen ten Then niarvel not, I c!annot st,'y
and eloyen o'clock, ail soon feasîp; i To drink of cartl's polluited streams;
but elevin to hloc adr s fell asleep Tise foinitains nerve nie for ny way,
but in two hours after the summons And Iicthleheim's Star mny pole-star beams.
eame. Ho lid risen, it is supposed, to
get sone whey vhich stood on the I go tejoin tli lovcd, the lest-
mantle-shelf, when ho vas heard to got lest, net lest, bit gene before;

groan1 sas go te joi tlic liavenly lîost
groan heavily and, at the sane moment, Eîîcaîîîpcd on Jerdai's farther shore.
to sink to the floor. Before his wife Tie Father of thi faithful therc
could reach him, his spirit had taken wniis te esubraco Ris ransemedsen,
its 1iiglt. He had already entered upon ind saints nudasusîgc1s songs prepare

the rest of the redeened. To greet mi when ay race is run.
I l.'ve spoken of bis love of poetry. ind one, tho lovclicst, thi best.

He is the author of several favourite Shuin for my sin, yct stili nsy Frie-id,
hymns to be found in different collec- points to tiscar upon Ris breast

espccallyTo weoo inc te isy jorîcy's end.
tions, and especially in one conpiled No more estreat, ne more delay
and published by bis friend, the Rov. 'ne way.weri pilgrii frein lus home
G. L. Yate, vicar of Wrockwardine, My Siviaur calis, 1 asiist away!
Salop, to wloxn lio lîad boen curato. 'Jesois, sssy G'oîl, I cone! I cose

A 'N-E»w Ilài3T.-A little boy iu Sout eI o ey jinuc hebliged te Yo if Ye
london tried to ninal a praycr of bis gould give nhe a en' hert."
owii. Ho wvas oîîy seven years old This beantifcpl littl prayor the blsed
wien lie heard in ise SunTay-school Jesus icard, and gave h ie a new f utart
tisat Jeans Christ ivas aiways plýased to1 andl taight to tae H in as d ts
Iscar thiiji'pracs of chuldren, se lie ivent little boy found ont that l e liad s'id,
bousse aud to](1bis li otlier and l'Shd lier! . A love ties tiat love me, and thos
to teacis lins hý V te pIaY; but she Sould t aiat seek mye any shall find lied
not, se oni retirtoh t aest lue feHi rieo

Tis weos and m yOh, Lord, I shoeldn
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CANADA. -The editor of the Caims- place to Jesuitisi witlh its Mariolatry,
TaS MosTmL will neyer forget a visit relic worship and intulerance, whilu in
he once paid te the Pointe-aux-Tremble the Legislature andi Councils of the
Mission Schools, somte nine miles below Dominion tie church of Roume exercises
Montreal, on the banks of the St. Law- a most potent iufluence. Il 1763 the
rence. It was pleasing te sce the nice, French Canadians nunbored about. 60,-
well trinmed walks, the flowers, the 000, now increased te a million they
order within, and the cleanliness, but formn a third of the Diominion popula-
thse feature that struck him as m:>st tion. If RZoianism thus grows in power,
menorable, vas the acquaintance the and its Freri.ch Canadian adherents con-
ohildren showed with the Bible. and tinue te double in number as they havo
especiilly with those doctrines in God's donc every quarter of a century, how
Word that strik ý at the root of Popery. sadi the pTospect fur the progress of
Onie from the P:ovince of Ontario could Christ's& Kingdom and the eternal inter-
not listen te those French children tra- ests of the people, as well as fur the
versing Palestine with Jesus, and telling prospù'rity..and liberties of our country.
Of lis words and work se intelligently, " Is it net truc wisdom te realize
without feeling glad for what he heard, these considerations ant met then as
but aso sad at heart te think Of christians and patriots? Many vill
the ignorance of the Word of God, as doubtlessmake light of them, inmind-
comnpared with those French children, ful of the ruin and bloodslhed which
that prevails among many children in invaislbly pago the history of countries
our Protestant Province. Our interest where Papacy is paranmount; others
in tie work of the French Canadian may be diposed te fold hands discour-
Missionary Society excited by that visit aged at the gigantic power of q4e church
was greatly quickened by a fcw days of Ruine, as well as at the a >athy and
spent by Lt. Col. Haultain in the Chats disunion among the professed friends of
vorth Manse; and as far as the in- Christ; but His true followers inspired

fluence of the CHRISTIAN MoS'THLY with the promises of God and strong in
extends, it will be given cheerfully, te the power of His might will the more
awaken and cherish froin time tà time pray and labour. Looking a% tLis s"pir-
our readers' interest in the blessed work itual Jericho, they will only be exorcised
of tiat Society, of 1which we have fromi te follow the commands of the Lord,
thiese sources, and other personal know- sure of success, even if the dgency be as
ledge. Lot us direct our readers' kind unlikely in the view of unbelilef, as the
attention te a few extracts froma the blasts of ram's horns and walking roun-I
last ns.mber of the Society's Journal, its walls were fitted tO destroy ancient
which l.- just reached us:- Jericho. They vill believe that the

"Tie n ork of Colportage, Education out.pouring of the Huly Spirit Can unsite
and Evangelization engaged in by tiis tie Lord's people, even as in Ezekiel's
Society during the past third of a co- vision tie sticks of Judahi and Ephirain
tury, becomes every year more important: weru mate une in His band."
as t Ve puwr of the cIurch of Rome nd The Culurtago Dliepartnent is of
tie French Canadian population in- equal inportance witi the sciols, and
ease. Tie moderate Gallican views wu admire tie wisdun of tie plan by

of the clergy as they are well renema- wich the Society proposes tu raise frim
bered by their Protestant neighbours of the hardy sous of umanual toil, a band of
forty years ago have gencrally given Colportturs specially trained for tho
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work. This is the stop tu vhich ve in league with the Devil, Icave this at once."
refer and which wu will watch with remaied quite slent, when seeing sysmiling countenance, ho becane cals. Ideep interest. then rend several passages and sold him soie

"Te Connittee have long regretted " Messengers." I left thanking God that he
the difficulty of obtatining suitable Col- had delivered me from the threatened vio.

porteurs froi amuong the Frencli Cana- îC" EAD eAST ON TUE WATERS FoIND A-Fr.R
dian converts, these being limaited chiefly .lANnAvDA.-I entered a house of respectable
tu studerits for thue Miniistry during part appeaanlîce aud uffered my books, but no one
of their suienur vacation, and tiat uiily sok. At last I asked thon yes or no if

t wy wanste anly. The father vent into an.until ordained. It is flt t thir ser- other rooi and bringing an old tattered book
vices, valiable as they arc, cannot over- gave it to me. On the first page of the Tes.
take the requiiremneirts of the work, and taient I read, "ilenît by E. Tanner at Belle
that additional laboutrers iiust be ob- ti'liere 1S54." " chere," said he, "is ail
tainedi fromt amnh aclass n~ot litted that remao s of it. Twice have the îPriestStriedî to buri it, ad twice have I snatclied it
education for the higlher work of the fromt the fire." liere is a niait who does not
ninistry, and who would regard the profess to ie a Protestant, but l reals the
Culprtage a, a permanent sphieru f Test.unent day after day, anid I ai tured
duty. Iuîressed viti th e cinsidetra- that le puits it ms pratetie. ltere is a fruit af

the work. The saime iai sked for four Tm
tiois, the Coemiittec passed the fullow-l taiments vhich le lins advantageously placed.
inîg resolutionl - I hite b'ei able to visit all those te whoam he

' Tiat it isesie that ui effort be lent thein.

made to trait uplt Cur uri ftr .uti the swisc- r w runs-At T- I liad a
wsorkiig and agricultuil class, s% ho sttild ie mîeetinîg at wvhich tliree Roman Catholies were
willing to devote a portion o their tiîmte reent nnd very attentive. At A- there
wietier for soie iointis vearlY or for the k is miuci bigotry. Boti there and at Il--1
whole m rid for t few 3earis. That ite Comi n.;s ordercd out of several ituses, and in somie
mittee agree to a ise .ui such p ersons f -1sj the log vere sent after sme, b'uit they
approved piety, zeal, and' inttiligecîe, at ,id not prevs'ent severail parties froin buymng
'oiite-aix-Trenlbles, andil givce theii ei!tiit- i'Testan. ts. Oit there is much to be d'one4,

ously a course oi trainiig in th' doctrines cf .imay God grant that ve may labour witlh more

religion and the Ittmih controversy - to zeal,
which subijets suih training n ill ;.. (c. nnd. , SeGnemso THE SrrTruss.-At - I
That the làv. Charle, A. T lve. Le requt d · w imiteitid ly M- to visit him, whien he

to undertake stcli a class. That an apb s hm11 i- l slioved sie a tihick buile of written sieets,
made to the Freicit 'aînalian converts iimg divided into two coluinus, one ieaded "ver.
itee and iii lthe Uîmîted States a: to tiltvI ..'ion oif Martiui,' the othier " versiont of tie
te labour for the evzalgelizatin "i tiîrfelou. Archbishop of Qlebec., I countite-d 49et7 pages.
cotintrs-mîen still in the darkness " fiI l-ma%- F. passes winie îgiîts comparing the tiv
ism 'f Testaments. I asked himin what was the re.

suit of his labours, "Wnit," he said. Let
The following extracts from tae Jtr is waIt and mîîay God enligiten ail who, lte

nals of the Colporteurs show is the hiiu, search tu know the truth.
self-de-nial and courage, andl p:tience ha.ssErn.-At St. A., I vas repuised
deinandiel in this work. They show us in, s-ve-ral houses, but in one, the mlîaster told
aissohow tise truths workin sc , ime tte priest hal preacied the preceding Sun.

day, thiat lte sellers of bad books shtould be
below the surface. tased out of the houses with clubs, but that

SE.im . TuE SciLi-ritti.-C-In O - lie couttl itut ap[truve of stuli treatiîent. lie
tiere is a very interesting faimîily, the fatier then nsked mte to sit down, and we lad a long
and children listen to Iv readiîng with conversation about religion. I spoke at
mîtuh attention. Olie of the oldest asked mse leungtli of Jesus, the only way to H1eavein, and
for a Bible, with atirgiial refernites, to ,ee of fre s atin througi Imi. "Ai said
vliat it saii abut salvation. Last Sabbathl the liait, "it is easy to sec the triesth deccev

four în'ew factes were sten i nt our meetitg. us the better to rob us." I toli hi in order
Tî.îs, A sortr .NSwDr Ttn:ril .%n to assure hinself of the trae road, lie sioulti

wnxrn..- ~went into a huise antd oifered theil possess the Gospel, adt ati te close he bounght
Bible, wlien the master, a tall stout m, 1 a Testament.

grintdling lis teeth anud doiui«itg lis fist, iGois ont nUTi AFiOTR D.\ItmNEs.-
t, " 1 see you are a ,tller of badbooks, and Near A., I called upon an iiterestiig fauily,
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to whomn I of'ered the Word of God. They Wu seein isolated beings haro, but we
repihed they could not read very well, but are as really one as this body is one.

oiild like ta ksow about tha book, rri There is no more commason reproacht than
tlîcir pricot SPOke Sa badly of. " Our priest r
you see, said the fatther, " wants to rnake that Christians are divided. -But they
mroney out of oviry thing. He is now collect. wero one in faith and one in creed.
îug for the Infant Jesus (L'enfint Jésus), but Al believed in the Apostles' creed.
the Infant Jesus does not eat, nor drink, for More than this, every Christian Churcl
hie is imi Ileaven, anud is it not shoeking, to ask .,
norey, oats and pork for him i i Sr, we would on carth-historical churcli-believes
lke to knuw the truc religion niidih really in the six doctrines of the first Ecu-
ktes, foi ours is all noney. Wlien the chil ' neical Couneil. Where was the Chris-
comies into the world, we must pay to have it tian who did not bow his knee to Christ 1
balitized, and afterwards it is continualy . . .
monev, money." I replied by rcading tose la Inbelievig ma Christ we believe that le
pornoun of the Bible wliicl teath whiat çe died for us, that ie rose again fur us,

it:,t du tu be stgd, nid b tlling the and tiat without His sanctifying

1't ipyt wasey listeiyi grit, wet atlneion. we arc unable to enjoy the influences of
h the Divina Spirit. We are one in faith;

U.Nr I> STATa.-The one great event of course there is diversity. So long as
of the paSt nionth in the United States we know only in part we cannuot always
was the meeting of the Evangelical Alli- believe the samne way. (Cheers.) in
ince iii New York. Witline our limited the second place wo ara not only one in
space it would ba impossible to give even faith, but ve are one in the inner life.
an outline of its proccedings. inasiuclh, Let an anatumist place bis car to the
however, as Dr. Hodge, of Princeton, hcart of any huinan being and lie will
goes in a few words to the very heart of find the saine mystie murmurs there.
the question of Christian union we give, Lut anîy man place his car to any Chris-
ii brief, his words, with oiliy this ques- tiaî's heart and he vill findi that hcart
tion-Fron Cirist's prayer "that they beating the sane way. (Applausa.)
may be one, that the world inay believe The religiouîs experienco of the people
that thou hast sent ne," does it not fol- of God before the Ilood vas the same as
luw that the unity of the denomiiiinations the exper:ence of Christians now.
must yet assume sone visible fori to Where can be foutind mure suitable lan-
the extent, at least, of challenging the guage for our present experience than
attention of the world whicl needs vis the language of David and Isaiah We
ible proof î: cannot help giving the right iand of fel-

1)r. Joige, of Princeton, said :-That lowship to a naan whoim wa recognize as
the unity of the Church nay be viewed a Christian; and if ve recognize him as
in three different aspects, and first in that we must acknowledge him in all
regard to the Church as consisting of the relations of life. (Cheers.) It is
scatterei believers throuîglout the world. inevitable, froan the very nature of Chris-
lere is no difference of opinion as re- tian life, that there should be orgamuza-

gards Uie unity ia Christ; there was a tion. Christians are spiritually united
difference of opinion as to what consti- in one body; outwardly they are so too ;
tuîted the unity. Every believer is ia for overy Christianu is nominiîally and by
Christ, not only by the conscious renew- right a member of overy Christian
ing and indwelling of the Holy Ghost, Church. (Loud cheers.) The ternis of
but by the voluntary act of accepting Christian union ara the terms of salva-
Christ in lis life. Fron this follows, tion. No Church lias a riglit to de-
no niatter who lie is or what he is, lia is mand more to enter a Church than Christ
in the Church. (Clheers.) Just as demands to enter ieavei. The Ciureh
mucli in inity witl the Church as the is also one because it is subject to one
hand is with the body. This vas only tribunal. The third aspect of the ques-
simple, plain, avery-day Gospel truth. tiont deals with the fact that the differ-
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ont organizations divide themaselves into year gave a very cheering account of
denoninational churches. What was the mission. In Cambridgeshire and
the duty of those churches? First, re- iii Sussex there have beei numbers of
cognition. If we have a right to acknow- cases of conversion, and an evident re.
ledge a man as a Christian we have also vival of religion in various places. 'The
the right to acknowledge the Church. society, besides a nuiber of other
For a Church is a body of men vho are agents, have 130 Home Mission pastors
Christians. A Christian is a Christian and niinety lay-agents. The Earl of
wlherover ho goes. It is regarded, too, Shaftesbury spoke of the good accom.
that Christians should acknowledge one plished by this mission, and expressed
of the other that the sacraments and , much thankfulness to God for the bless.
ordinanscesofone Churchlishouldbevalid ing which liad rested on its labours
in tie eyes of the other. So if ordin- during the past year, and at some length
ation is, as the Romuianists hold, the cons- referred to what lie regarded as one of
munication of supernatural grace, then the chief recommendations of the nus-
none are ordained wio have not received sion, ith aggressive character. He asd,
this. But if this is, as Protestants bu- " The time lias passed for us to sit stili
lieve, that a call to the ministry is a call in our rooms, and for ministers to sit in
of the Holy Ghost, and that no Church their pulpits content so long as there is
can make a ininister any more than it a nice congregation to comle and listen.
can make a Christian, tien that is the There is an active eneny abrcad, armed
truc ordination. (Loud cheers.) I with all the power of Satan, and we
know there is a thory contrary to this; will sec whether we, armsed with all tihe
but if nothing extornal makes a man a power of the Saviour, are not more than
Christian, ther is nothing external that a match for him ton thousand timees
nakes a man a minister. The duty and over. I like the whole aggressive char-
mission of oach Church is to promote acter of the mission. We must be no
the progress of Christianity throughout longer in starchb and buckrau ; wte have
the world. If all denominational bodies been in them too long ; and in the
are thus bounsd to recognize the sacra- meanwhlile what enormous advances
monts and ordinances of each church, have been made upon the strs.ngiolds.
then the whiole evangelical Church We must recover these. I entreat you
tiroughout the world would appear to to persevere in the course you have be-
man as it does to God, one sacramental gun, and never to cease for a moment."
host all devoted to one grand object.
(Loud cheers.) FRuNcE.-From the Paris correspond-

ence of the True Catholic we abridge as
ENGLAND.-Among the agencies in follows :-

the homle field tiere is one which held Of the degree to which the clouds
its fifty-fourti anniversary in Finsbury have returned in this nineteenth cen-
Chapel this last month-" Tshe Home tury, of which we boast su loudly, judge
Missionary Society." It was established by the one fact of the revived pilgrimages.
in 1810, with the design of evangelizing We snile sadly te think of Mecca and
the " unenligitened inhabitants of the all tie fanaticisn of those wio are spell-
towns and villages of Great Britain, by bound by the talisman of the false rro-
tie preaching of the gospel, the distra- phet ; but that they wio bear the name
bution of religious tracts, and the estab- of the truc Prophet of God should buSe
lisment of prayer meetings and Sunday- degradcd is indeed passing strange.
schools, with the formation of Christian Yet the very sound in England of a re-
ciurches, and every other scriptural suscitation of the " Canterbury Pilgrim-
mothod for the accomplishnsent of this age" in honour of St. Thomas may
important cbject." The report for the temper the vonder with whici Britons
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hear of Lourdes, La Salette, and Paray- 1 which many women and semo nien are
le.,nma. Not ouly Englishmen, but being inveigled; "Sacred Heart of
Itahîans, are watching, not without an- Jesuts ! through the imnaculate heart of

ety, eveuts occurring in France. Mary, I offer thee al the prayers,
Well mnay spectators observe with curi- labours, and crosses of this day, in union
osity tho vertigo which has seized on with those intentions for which thou
certamu minds, urging toward mystic dost unecasingly offer thyself on our

pilniiuagc not only ignorant popula- altars. I offer then in particular in
tions, but functionaries, judges, officers, order to obtain the overthrow of the
and deputies godless revolution that threatens thy

liese pilgrinages of the devotees are, Vicar, fills Christendon with d'solation,
however, something more than nerely and gives over Franco, weakened aud
religions and superstitious. They are humbled, a prey to her enemies."
desigiied to iuterneddle with politics, Take as another synpton of the pre-
boti foreign and donestic. At first sent reaction the following fact. The
even Italy niglt smile alnost vith pity Opinion of Antw'rp is the authority.
at the pious eccentricities of ber neigli- In the Sainte-Eaizabeth Hosptal,
bours, but whei the pilgrimis of Paray- Lourdes, water was substituted for the
le-Muinial begin to ask for the re-estab- inedicine prescribed for one of the
lishient of the Pope-King-in otber patients, and now, with the sisters in
words for the ejectment of Victor attendance, this water has become a uni-
IEmiuiansuel and his Goverîînent from versal specific. All the superior officials
the iiew capital-the imuperial city is bow very humbly before these ladies,
nut uninoved by emotions of another submitting, with some rare exceptions,
oder. The preaching of a new crusade, without a murmuring word, to their
aiiuiig to deliver, not Jerusalen from sovereign authority.
the baracen, but Rome from the Italian, Is this too sad ? Let the reader turn,
lias created an excitement in the Eternal tien, to a fact of another order, and see
City. The provocations, insults, and that even in this first estate the power
niaces addressed to ber by fanatical of the Gospel of Christ sometimes mani-
pilgrins are not without effect. So fests itslf-the light shines into the
ays the Roman correspondent of the darkness. Let the following veritable

history be read and pondered ; it tells
hlie clerical leaders have summoned f one now actively engaged in a work

to tiheir aid lay patrons and lady patron- of blessing amongst the poor in one of
esses, to swell the numbers of those wbo the poorest districts of Paris. Romanist
juin in these politico-religious demon- by birth and education, she joined in
stîstions. The latter, specially, are early youth the order of St. Vinicent
rewarded by the privilege of carrying de Paul, in which for fifteen years shc
gaily decorated banners blessed by the was a devoted sister. Her great intelli-
priests, but planned and wrought by gence and strength of character gained
theimselves with consummate ta.ste, each for ber the respect of the Lady Superior,
fair designer rivalling ber neiglibour in who granted lier more liberty than is
the production of the most artistie usual in the community. Her work
grupg cf forms and colours to beauti- was in the hospital of the sisterhood,
fy these sacred emblens. From one and consisted chiefly in preparing medi-
sjecimen of the prayers presented by cine for the sick, by which circuinstance
the leaders and their followers, the ie was thrown into frequent intercourse
whole spirit of the enterprise may be vith the doctor. It was known that ho
gatliured. The " Sacred heart of Jesus" was a Protestant, and the sister, in lier
is the expression that marks the inven- ardour to gain one proselyte, discussed
tin - half-clerical, half-political -by religious subjects with him, and told
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lier superior how sure. she was of win- Spain. Whilst the Government is busy
ning his soul. The doctor preaented to preparing its measures for the consoli.
her a (Catholic).copy of the Biblo. She dation of religious liberty, for the seul.
began te read it, was struck by the dif- arizing of cemetries, for the disendow.
ference between the whole Bible and ment of the Romish Church, for the
those parts of it she had soon in the spread of education fro from priestly
Prayer-book of her order. She became influence, the only fear is lest a sudden
unhappy, spoke to her superior, whom overthrow should interfere with so good
she regarded with much affection, and a programme, and throw the country
was by lier sent to the spiritual chief back into the bondage of barbarisa.
of the order, in the district, which in- The fires of persecution might serve a
cluded some 18,000 mombers of the usoful purpose, purifying tho existing
community. He did not condescend to Cliurch; but whilst God seuds liberty,
argue or explain, but at once summoned and such abundant liberty, it is our duty
her to give up the Bible and promise to value Lt and make the boat use of se
never to read it again. Conscience and priceloss a boon. Spenking of Mndrid,
common sense revolted. She could not we see the people sadly too thouglitiess
submit to bis requirement that she about these things, andin the main ouly
should give up a book whichho hehimslf, careful about the pleasuros and indul.
by the rules of his order, was enjoined to gences of the heur. The sponding of
read daily. Her resolve was taken. the people on any Sunday afternoon and
The one patb alone open Vo lier vas Vo evfning, in simple diversion, in concert
quît the sisterhood Lu vhich slip, was se and theatres, in buil-figts and circus,
vnlued, and Lu which were those she in costumes and equipages, is prodigfous.
best lovcd, and to go forth. into p the un- It is the worship of the idol, leasure,
known world. Early the next norning which ules in Spain, and herin se
sîe loft tho convent, noever te enter it doas but imitate peighbourng nations.
agaia. Tho entrance of God's Word But wherevor tho ruth is proclained,
brouglit liglit Vo lier understanîdtng and people vill listen. An Lntaresting effort
te lier lcart, and now she is devoting ians been put forth tis sumrnr an
lier enorgies to publish amnongat n dark Englishi Cliristian labourer, %vho cadi
Roitis population the joyou tiding 8inday aftornoon, takes his stand in
that havoe led lier on soul %vitha ne of the chef places of public rsort
bappiness bofore unnon. he spot Lun adrîd, tbe park of the Rctire, snd
whorw nhs lady is now engaged, n a thiere, upon a litte erection which serves
neihbourhood dear t lier ieat by t p t, preadhes Vo the passers-by.

agin The enrac ofGo'uWr

early association and affection, L, the a, Ls the first tiînc tlîat stated open-air
scene of an important and interesting1 preacling lias ben tricd hoe, and nt-
iworkl about whîclî the rendors of tl wItisthe w oshie usual uguries of ls-
Truc Cathlic. nay some day kno swhhuccess, our brother bas acn on every
more; the length of this letter forbidB occasion n goodly company, wio have
a more xtendtd reference to it at pro- i hîstoned with attention, whilst otheors
sent. For the sane reason the commen- have tumeo awoy i mockery or acorn.
taries on the other estates of bi land, Th public uthorities, wlioen applied te
Rmich hmave b on brieflyoglancd at, must for permssion, granted its immediatey
taat a more coivenient seoason. i n rtten form. ple observations of

twe crowds oun tse occasions ares -
Sne IN.-Th correspondent of t c structive. east Sunday, many for tho

above papor thus a ritect fiih t time fad pmoseh home upon thoir
wr the idst of the madnes of the consciences the day appointed whicl-

people, t La a great deal to iay tîat the tGod will judge the world in iglteous-
.- c enor of tIc Gospel is as open as ever fr neas, and VherewLth the mesurrectioe
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and when they heard of the resurrection civi lawa, which te me appear generally
of the dead, precisely as at Athens, "some a rank hypecrisy, and nothing eue.
mocked, and others said, We will hear The who have regard te BUch charla-
thce again of this matter." On other tannes iay enjoy multitudes of masked
occasions some have net only promised formalists, but wiU nover obtain a solid,
to come again, but have inquirod on the flock of truc balievers. I thofere pro-
spot the way of salvation. Of most who fer te proce slowly in our prosolytisr,
hcar, it may safoly be said they would in erder to bo well assurod as te thoir
nover have thought of ontering one of real conversion, and their constancy in
our places of worship. Thus the practi- tse now lifo. Iowever, wo ast be
cability and the utility ofopon-airpreach- thankful te Ged, who, in littie more
ing has beon fairly demonstrated in than twv yoars, by golden tokens of his
Spain, and that with all the disadvan- enceuraging assistance, las crowned our
tage of a foreigner's speech and the pro- humble labours in eld Papal Rore even
judico against a foreigner's person. That beyend eur most sanguine expectatiens.
the example should be followed by the "Tho regular cengregatien areund the
Spanish pastor, is hardly te be expected; Lord's table nunibors new sevcnty-seo
for, to face a nocking crowd requires a communicante, itlstwelvecatochuns;
combination of courage and meekness not while among the hearers about two score
commonly possessed. more are aspiring, and are traincd by

tiscir zealous paster, te becemoe eue day
IT.LY.-Signor Allesandro Gavazzi, the partakors ef the Lords body.

in introducing his report of IRome, at "e aIse gathor togetser in this place,
fthe recent necting of his Synod, thus previeus te the merning service, the

afiest Sunday-sc ol in Rn oe. It has
"Tere is ne doult that our Free be e iw existence since 1871, but it bas

Churcli treats tise riglit tay, by doing new assuyed the regular proportions of
lier work zcalously, and yet quietly, ld the best Suuty-scliool aneong our Pro
ini ahnost concealmont. I know f this te testant brcetren abroa. I mean toe say
bc the surest way te secure God's faveurs; that oe gave lcre tie irst example of
ni for mnysif I court exclusivbly sucwl classes and of monitors, ei g perhap

k-ind ef approbation fromn nîy ieavenly the only denomnation thit could de se
Master. Itowever, it appears te me that just nbw, with full justice te tie cause.
mos have a subordinate riglit te ce our The reaso w y is vory simple and mit-
gotd works, in order te appreciate us as eut pretece. aving iii the place four
the fiithful stewards ef tho Lord, end distinct ro sistanch serve for our day-
being foun se, te encourage us with scools, e are able te divide the classis,
thcir prayers, their friendslsip, auýd their anT keop tho n separate from c ther,
lielp. Tihis is the only reason -%iy I tius avoidin r noise and confusion; sile
trust rny îoor ink te paper, te meet tIse euc souni proselytism et twyers'stand-
requsat for information on tise part e ing affords us a goo b oany tiling teacs-
xny fricîstis about the condition ef our ors, boar maie and fernale, ready te spend
Free Churcis in Berne. thoir talents te nourish these tender

"The difficulties inherent t al mis- plants of Jesus. The average of children
siens, anti especially among Rmns Cath- is gene aly thre hundre, sometinies

is, ant in a country like Italf, mak i evn more; and more it will ie l future
conversions slow andt almat iopercept- from the recruits of our daily chools.
ible te Protestant eyw ant yet, in y "These tacts I have meationed te
firm welief an lon, exprience, they are give a faint itiea e our dings lire wit-
the ast anc surest e al. I dislike ding that tiey are grater
nay, I abser, te so-caleGd conversions thn otlies. My only scqpe is te bear
in 'hvock, or by soverigh wi, or ly 1 ovidence that wv are net tho lest in

goo wrk, n rdr o ppecat u a
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Rome, although we are more intent to well-known London clergyman. Edu-
do the work allotted ta us than ta par- cated in the Churchs Missionary So.
ade it before our foreign visitars. I do ciety's Institution at Tourah iBay, he
not dwell on details, however eagerly vas ordained in 1843, and acconpanied
wished for, because I think it more seri- Mr. Townsend ta Abbeokata.
ous and manly to confine the narrative There, in the country whence lie had
ta the general outline of the services done beci dragged into slavery, he found bis
by our Free Church in Rome. May mother and sisters, and was the means
God be praised for his assistance to us ! of bringing them into the church. yet,
And let our sympathizers join us in fourteen years later, in 1867, lie founded
thanking Hii for the outpouring of his the Mission in the Niger country.
blessings on our humble instrumental- Here, as in ancient times, the Mission.
ity." ary Bishop has confronted heathen

monarchs and told thema of their error.
AFRICA.-Stranger than Fiction.- The Bishop (for Mr. Crowther was cou.

Missionary literature is declared to be secrated Bishop of the Niger in 1864
always dult and consîneuplace; but if has more than once bean seized, and his
a novelist were to sketch the history cf life imperilled. The slave trade, canni.
a slave boy, who ias bartered first for balism, polygany, the ignorance of hea.
a horse, and returned as an unfair ex- then, the fanaticism of Mohammiedans,
change, and on two subsequent occa- these are the obstacles agaiust which lie
sions was bartered for riai and tobacco ; has had ta contend.
whose spirit was then so broken that lie ln 1867 a substantial church was
tried ta commit suicide ; wio was after- built at a place called " Onitsha;" at
wards sold to Portuguese traders, res- the same time the daughter of an influ-
cuéd by an English vessel, converted ta ential chief resolved to be baptized in
Christianity, educated, and ultimately spite of the remonstrances of her friends
ordained, and was consecrated a Bishop ; These two events raised the jealousy of
such a tale as that could not fail to be the heathen ta fever heat; the Christians
acceptable ta the readers of a sensational were fined, and with the flue a female
literature. slave was purchased and dragged two

If he drew still more largely on his miles ta the river side, and there sacri-
fancy, and declared that the parents ficed to the gods ta atone for the sins
from whom the slave had been wrenched which had tolerated Christianity in the
in bis childhood, he met again after a land. When the passions of the peo'ple
separation of twenity-five years; that his were thus roused, Bishop Crowther de-
heathen relatives received froi him their manded an audience of the king. He
first knowledge of Christian truth, and showed how much better a subject lie
that his mother died under the roof of was himself as a Christian than he
her son's Episcopal residence, it would weuid have been had he remained a
be said, perhaps, that fancy had ex- heathen. The king at flrst releuted so
ceeded the limits of probability. And kar as ta erder ail Clristians eut cf tie
yet this is a simple story in barest out- land, guaranteeing te them a safe exit,
line of the Bishop of the Niger coun- but tiis ediet was caucelled, and talera
try. tien was established.

Edjai, a Yoruban lad, wvas seized by a This work, aow carried on by a na-
Mohammedan gang in 1821; lie went tive Eishep, and nine native clergymen,
through the vicissitudes detailed above, is strictly an indigenous Mission; la
until he found hiiself on board H.M.S. tiis respect it is unique aanng Angli
" Myrmidon," free, and petted by offi- ca Missions. Net a single European
cers and crew; le wias baptized in 1825 bas a ssare lu it. Tîere is a difficult
" Samuel Craivther," tise name cf a future befre it, but tse l bstaces al-
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ready surmounted givo proniso for the African for self-government and self-
future, and prove the capacity of the support.

W A I T I N G. Waitinmg on the Lord. And thero are
Dra Cm s IlAsToi. few to which so many and so great

The lato Dr. Kitto, in one of his promises are given. What is it then te
books, gives this touching note of per- wait on the Lord i and wiy should w
sonal experience. " Thirty years ago, seok to exemplify this grace, and abound
before the Lord caused ane to wander in this exerciso of soul î
froi amy father's house, and from my LET US TRY TO DEiîNE IT.
native place, I put my mark upon this
passage in Isamh-' I an the Lord. In, one view of it Waitin is the samo
they shall not be ashamed that wvait for as F]aith. Thus the Psalmnist says, " O
ne.' of the manîy books I now poss- my God, I trust in Thee ; lot me not bo

ess, the .l3ble that bears that mark is aalmdiod,-yea, let nonme that wait on
the only one of then all that belonîged Thee bo ashamed." Thre, the teurs
to me at that timle. It now lies before " trut," and " wait," are ovilently

le ; and I find that, although the hair equivalent. In another view of it,
which 'was then dark as night, has waiting is an effcct of faith. Perhiaps,
nmeauwlhle become ' a sable silvered,' most properly, waiting may bc called a
the 1mk which marked this text has form of faith, or, one of tho most fruit-
grown into intensity of blackness as the ful amanifestations of faith.
ine advauced, corresponding witb, and Waiting, is depending on God with
m fact recording, tho growing intensity expectation. " My seul, wait thon only

of the conviction, that ' they shall not upon God, for amy expectation is fromi
be ashamed that wait for Thee.' I be- Him." It is trusting in God, and in
leved it thon; but I know it now; and His word, with a quiet assurance that
I can write probatum est, with amy whole! what He hath promised, He is able to
heart, over against the symbol which perform, and shall perfurin il. It is
that mark is to me, of my ancient faith. staying the mind upon God in timues of

"'They shall not be ashamed that wait difficulty and darknss, vaiting with
for nie.' Looking back through the patient hope unitil He makes the liglt
long period that bas passed since 1 set to arise. It is resting in God uinder the
my mark to these words-a period burden of undeserved reproach or mis-
which forms the best and brighmtet. as construction, content to leave our cause
well as the most trying and conflicting with Him until Ho " brings forth our
of all men's lives-it is a joy to be able rightcousness as the light, and ourjudg-
to say, 'I have waited for Thee, and ment as the noonday." Waiting, is the
have not been ashamed. Under many consent of faith to our entire depend-
perlous circumstances, in many most once on God, and the habitual action of
trying scenes, amid faintings within and faith in looking up te God, with the
fears without, and under sorrows that hope and expectation that all Ho hath
rend the heart, and troubles that crush spoken shall b fulfilled.
it down, I have waited for Thee ; and Confidence in God, thon, a simple,
lo, I stand this day as one not ashamed." hearty trust in Him, seems to b the

There are few things in connection hrst great element in waiting. And
with the children of God se frequently then, expectation, quiet, patient and as-
mentioned in Scripture as VAITiNG. sured, leading us to look up to God,
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secems to be the second great element. die in Egypt ho gathered his sons to.
These two specially, in their combina- gether to hear his last words. With a
tiun, scomu to forim the grace. last effort of expiring strength the dying

It seens a simple and easy thing thus saint is raised up in his bed, and, by tlo
to wait on God, confidently and expect- inspiration of the Almighty, tells the
ingly: und yet it is nu mean trial of young mon what shal befall them um
faith; and, if we are to judge froms tholastdays. Bleginningwith the eldest
Scripiture, this waiting is counted a born, the iirst six are muenticned in
great tinig by God limself. To wait order, and then-weary with the exer.
patiently upon the Lord day after day, tiun-a short pause ensues, during wich
and year after year, iiisuspense, in dark- the dying Patriarch raises his dim eye
ness it xnay bo, or in afiliction or humil- te heaven, and says,-" I have icaiy-I
iations, ititil lie nanifests lis promised for thy salvation, O Jehovah," and when
care and symp thy and love, to trust in ho bail " made an end of commanding
the aured conviction that ho will do his sons, lue gathered up his feet into
so, whatever nay be the adverse signs ; the bed," and died, died in faith.
this is a trial of faith precious iii Gud's What a description of their life Jacob
sight; a tribute rensdered te lis truth gives-"I have waited for thy salva.
ansd faithfulness hcld by God in high tion"-"IlThese all died in faith, not
ostmcii, i and sure of his abundant recuus- havinsg received the promîises, but having
pense. seen then afar off, and were persuaded

The spirit of habitual dependence on of then, and embraced thom, and con-
Gud, is upposed tu our natural pride and fessed that they were strangers and pil.
self-confidence, and thus it receives little grims on the earth." How that des-
honour or praiso fruim any except fron cribes a life of vaiting on the Iord.
Gud Iimsuelf. .But yet, tu nourish and Tlus w-as it that le tried His saints of
streungthn such a habit of iuind, i6 old, and they were strong in faith, giv-
needful tu comnplete that charancter which ing glory to God. They all dicd in faith,
ousght tu distinguish every true Chris- waiting still,
tian. May w e t then propose for a Su also at the coming of Christ, we
very serious considerativn this enquiiy i have but a few transient glimpses of the
viz., whether our f'ailure or shortconiig1 Church of God then. At that time God
in other Christian gracea, miay not be had lis vitnesses in Israel. They were
traced tu the want of such a spirit of not fuund anung the great, o the learn-
mind i Are our shurteuomings in dili- cd, or the noble. Tley were a few lowly
gence in every good work, faitlfulness iidividuals, overlaid and hidden amidst
tu Christ beforu the w'orld, gentleness the surrounding mass of worldliness.
and log-suffcring uider the petty annoy- Tlere was the great Sincon, of whoin it
ances of daily lifc, and neekness and is said, "tiat lie waited for the consol-
heal cnl nindedneos, iot to te traced to ation of Israel." And Anna, who served
our lack of tiat spirit of habitual de Ged day and night in the tenple, and
pendenceo, and of quiet, patient waiting who, vien se iad seen the child Jesus,
on the Lord i And nay we not also gave thanks te God, and went and spake
trace to the very sa ie source, our small of Him to lier own circle in Jerusalem,
niasure of that joy and peace whici are of whon all we know is, that "they
our ieritage? I " iThu keepest limuu in lookcd" or waited, for redemption. Stili,
perfect peace whose nis.d is stayed on the Lord's people were a waiting people.
Thee because he trusteths in Tiee." It is se still, under the gospel. We

LET us Now IL.UsTRATE. are te have "our loins girt, and our
Waiting, describes in onc comprelsen- lanps burning, and be like those that

sive word the life of faith of the Patri- wait for their Lord." To the saints at
archs of old. Whens Jacob was about te Thessaloiica the apostle says, " The
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Lord direct your learts into the love of tation was vory urgent, but of overcaîno.
God, and into the patient waiting for IThe Lord forbid,"
Christ." To those at Corinth, ho says, -I tlat I should do this thing." And
. yu comle behind in nao gift, waiting thon, pleading witli king Sati, h' r'fers

for tha comnig of our Lord Josus Christ:" inatters betweeii theîn whdlly t> G
as if that framae of mind was the crown sayîîîg, "The L'ail judgo botwurfii mo
of ail their gifts and graces. Gid has and die, and the Lord avenge nt" of

imiucl laid up in store for them that fear thco but mineiluhnd shah net bti iîpon
flii; and lie would1 have us all to live ie. As saith tic proverb of the an-
by fauth, looking fur the blessed hope, cionts, wickediess proceedvth from the
acd with patient expectation waiting wickud; but mine hand chah nil be
for it. upox thee." lie was content te doRius, however, is the more general riglt, te kave resuits to Qed, waiting
aspect, waiting bing an essential oxer- upon Min.
cise of the faith of the gospel, which So, when labouring under unju4 re-
has respect to great things in the future, proacl and coîdoînnatioî, ais resert vas
partially revealed, and set before us as stili te Qed. In the sevotitha Psalmn,
objecta of hope. As mnatter of individ- writteia concerning Ithe words cf Cushi
ual concerl, waiting refers to the habit the ]onjainite," it would bein that sune
of constant dopeidence un the Lord, of grieveaus charges liad been uttered agiîast
constant looking to Him, and of con- lina, whieh liad arcised king Sàul te a
stant readiniess for Him, which e be- rene ed pursuit after lis lio. T> an
comes ail His true people to cherish and uprigt inan there is notlsng laralor to
exenplify. bear than a burden of unj ast represeh,

uf such a spirit wo have a meoîrable or false accusati'n and iîthiig which
exaiple in David, whiclh a few incidents s0 strungly tenipts te inpatience, t the
ia ls history nay illustrate. Dauring hasty and angr vindication. It i say

the tinie lie flied fr his life froum the natural fer a in to tnrn ulion a -
vrath of the king, ono day David and niator, and soek te vindicat li:s <'via
hia men were concealed from the close good naine, and dlsgrace the a-
parsuit of Saul in the dark, inner recess sur. Such seoîns te have liveu ti' ta ias
of cne of the large caverns which abouud endureI by David once aa i
iu the inuntains cf Judah. To their Under such a trial thi l'dhu v a
a5tciaislurîent, theuy saW kirg Snai " cole Lefne or. A i here agais pere haw

ahone te tue mneaiti cf tme cave, aud hius seul waitud un this Loa, d.-aiving
quittly compose ainiiseif te the usual strongtl aad coift in S lhe tua> vrcie.
short noaday rest. W ilo tley thein- "In Lord Lny od, in the det w et mey
selves ivere screened in tme ianer dark- trusth" is the opering avenr. mIe,
icss, tlaey could observe distiîactly every befere Gud, le assers ais inteurity.
moveiiient cf the king. " w," Da- IltJudge me, O Lord, accordi te any
vid's imen began te think, Ilaw was rigiteousness." Staying lais iiriocd uton
the opportanity cf vengeance fer great Hlm, la says, ckd u y defenc is cf Goal,
wron-S." Se thoy whispuepd eagerly te whe savet. the upriglat in teart."-Or
their leader, IlBehold the day cf wluigh as ho says at another time, a trust in
ta Lord said unte tace, behold, 1 will the nrcy cf Ged for ever and eer, n
icliver thino eucmy inte tpy l rand." I will wait on Thy name for it s good
Was David's faith te fail i ltis trial? bofore TIny saints."
's hoe te forget lais habit of cüustat te eau cn in David the habit Cf

dependence, and cf constant loolciug te constant dependeaice upon Qed, axaI the
the Lord Was ho tecek te hastn habit of constant looking te slim.

hpurpose by a crime, and take von- Whn ho fld beforo Saul, it was a trial
ance into his own band 1 The temp- cf yeads. aut ho waited for God' Lime
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and way of enlargement. This habit of done foolisbly; thou hast mot kept the
mind kopt hii fron lifting up his own coumandment of the Lord thy God,
hand against king Saul, thougli once which Ho conmanded thee. Butnolv
and again ho had hum ini his power. thy kingdoi shall not continue; the
He trusted in God, and ho could afford Lord hath sought Him a mani after lis

to wait for Hiim. This was his strength ownt heart."
and comnfort in all his troubles. Thus, Now, does that seem a very bard sen-
in his wilderness P)salmns, we find him teuc for a venial fouit i But yet tbat
often seeking to stir hiniself up to a impatient haste of king Saul just re-
more patient vaiting on Gud. "Why vealed bis lack of that faith in (uth
art thou cast down, my soul? And whie was s0 specially required of ilm,
vhy art thou disquieted in me? Hope as the captain of Israci. Liko the flash
in God : for I shall yet praise Min '«ho of ligbt through soie chink or cwhaoy,

is the healti of ny countenance, and it was a rovelation of bis inner elf
ny God." Or again. "ITruly mny soul Just as some littie incident of daiiy l1fu
waiteth upon God, from Hin cometh atay lnake it abuadantly plain with r,-
mny alvoitivii. lHe only is niy rock, and spact tu sote of us, that jt are destitte
my salvation; He is my defecev; i shah a of a truc faitG
it bo greatly nmoved." And, froun bis 4Thoi wast donc foolisall y," said the

own experivnce, IDavid exerts ail (odas prophet to Saul. For, he the losh
childron, sayhing &IWait on tbe Lord: uudertakes our cause, it is a fory to ay
bu of goud courage, anid lie shahl streugtiî- iii truo abtthisu;tlcovr
en thiinu hueart. 'ait, I say, on the coaicerned about our safety, or fair fume,
Lordi." as if ahi depeaded on ourslves. It is a

Whst a sad contrast '«o fiad l J king folly iii lvery case to disobey Gods
Savti. The transgression for yhi bu coamnndd. e enjoins, wRest iii the

mas rejectid, Hens a shortcoming in this Lord, ait patiently for Hlm." A
very o tter of patient waitin, on God. greater foily mow, than in the tine of

At a tue wien the Phiistines had ll - kiug Saul For, God bave no the
chdd tn aynd, the king waited for pled e of God's unspeakable love l

Samuel ho oad set sven dys as the Christ; and an impatient fretfulnss, or
tue within h.it , bI syoud core. distrust of His care, synpatby, or love,

ihe aartsa of the peuple '«ho wer witb inw more inexcusable tkai ever.
Saul nultul bectuse of tfo hihistines Can we fot nacet the risiheg of sud a

ad they bega to steal away in fuar, spirit 'ith. the wnanswerable question,
uitil onhy six hundred men rcmained; IliHe that spared foot is own Son, but

and stilh Soînuel came miot. Lt Nam p a delivcred Hum up for us a tl, ho rd Fall
liard trial fur Saul; and yet, one te le not kiti Hlm, aIs freoly give us ail

'«hicb it n'as very needlful te subject thiings'l" And cou «e flot say, as a
liiii. Cold lie so trust in the Lord as ainatter ef assured faith, i We kow
to obey the command givea by lis that ail thibgut ork together for ged

prophet? Could hoe trait, 'itithegreat to thein tvat love God, t tobe that

coniciontlat ud tiead wy as rcmanld. Hçel eins "Rs . nth

est ? Aie! ne. Saul's heart failed It becor es us now t cerisi a spirit cf
liii. Su lie vonturcd te cger up the habituai waiting on the Lord.
sacrifices, and o sooner liad ho made Such a spirit r the index ofa te-
an end than Sa huel care. ing Saul dscipliued o oi. It ls the patient, long
might have kno vn that God, by His '«ait;ng, that tis th spirit of the sol-
propiet, ctil point ont hio way, a d dier. sterois seldmp a lack of couve
provide rte n paes ofdlhiv ce. Tlier s ýn. tho rde hoetsuof barbalians nver

'«as nuo rigliht excuse for bis uinbclieving t'hc rush of£ tjee fieroe- onset, or ini the
haste Mlite Sanuel fid Th ou hast eat of the btte, they rnayg of equual
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to the best. It is only a thorougli dis- with its living crop of human beings.
ciplino which cati inbue them with the This was the field in which the seventy
soldierly qualities of patient obedience wore appoinited to labour, and, in pre-
and endurance. Just as it was with paration for whicl, their Masbter was
our own countrymen at Waterloo. The pleased to instruct then.
whole of that long sununer's day they Wielders of the sickle, binders and
wjited patiently under a storni of hurt- bearers of sheaves, are still the great
ling shot which tore tieir ranks, waited want of the Ciristian Churei. We re-
on the word of thoir general whe ruiled mark-
the fight. It was the triumph of per- (1). It is to God, by prayer, that the
feet discipline which msade ail those Churci is still to look for lier supply of
brave men depend so inplicitly on the ministers.
word and will of onie, so that not a foot Althoulogh it is the dtty of the Church
was advanced till he gave the word. to confer (in lier pastors a liberai educa-

So it is with the soldiers of Christ. tion, still tho truc msinister of the Gos-
We mtst look to Him, the Captainî of pel msust be, after all, God mnade. It is
our salvation, always. A fretful iin- God that leads hlim to a personal ac-
patience and haste is the index of anl quaintanlce with the way of salvation:
undisciplined soul. We may have stuf- -for Iow canl he lead others in a road
ficient courago to bear us well through whicl ho Iiniself lias not travelled?
soie great trial. But the Lord may It is God tiat gives the preacher a truc
appoit us a post where waiting on insiglit into the spiritual neaning of
ittnt is the special duty assigned to us. His Word, and fits his by nature and
W h have to endure the strife of evil grace to be a successful labourer. It is
totngus, the trial of daily contradiction God that lays the burden of souls upon
and reproach, or the daily frotting con- his conscience, so that ho cries, "Wou
filet with a lasty temper, and an unsub- is nie if I preach net the Gospel"' It
dued will. And are wo then to forget is God that litnks lis leart in the bonds
where our strength lies? Are we to of love and pity, to the hearts of others,
cease looking up, waiting on the Lord i and nakes tieir salvation an essenttial
Do we need His grace less in these condition of his own happiness. It is
thtngs than in thosu we call great? O therefore a wise care of the Clsurch to
]et us sec that we wait on the Lord sec that lier ministers are God-sent,
wth icarty trust and quiet expectation, and, while it is ier dusty to take the
waiting habitually, tiat We tnay bo oversiglit of their training, that they
"blameless and haninless, the sons of may be, as to humuan learning, efficient
God, without rebuke, in the mnidst of a worktnen, she is not justified iu imipos-
crooked and perverse nation. Among ing such conditions as Iihall shut out
whom, lut us shine as liglits in the any God-sent labourer from the field.
world." Lot the Churci take the prayer taught

in our text afresi to lier heart, and cry
R E A P 1 N G -fervently, "Lord, send forth labourers

R te the harvest." Did ishe wrestle niglit
A. ,and day for this nercy, is ther not

Th hrvsttrlyisFret, but t laboua erc reason to believe that God would speedfewr «'~ pry , Vàerefore te Lord of ttc tiaro.,, tliat<h~( tii Ci vu1 pe
bc wouMi kend forth muore labourers utto hits lftrrest." ily responid te ier prayers, and salute
-L" x*' lier on all sides witi the cry, "I Here

The slopes of Samaria, yellow with ain I, send nie !" Then niglit the
heavy crops, and here and there a few lieavy and wasting grain of nany nseg
strugging reapers striving vitlh their lected fields, bu speedily gathtri. into
abundance, turns the Saviour's thouglits sieaves ready te bu borne with joy te
to the great field of the world, burded the Master's garner.
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We remark :- born desire of curiosity or selfishnees,
(2). The duty of prayer for our own draw crowds together to sec his mira.

individual success as labourera in that cles, or to feed upon the loaves and
harvest. fishes? Did not the leaders of public

If prayer can bring more labourers opinion treat their Master's mission
into the field, may it not give the la- with contempt? Was not the power of
bourers already at work, more success ?Rone itself built on a foundation of
"Prayer wins the battle," said Luther. heathenism; and would it not crush
" Give me Scotiand, or else I die," was them, the teachers of Christianity, as
the prayer of John Knox. An hour on movers of sedition i They, simple fish-
the mn>unt of God makes the face of ermen, lad little room to hopn for toler.
the labourer shino. Prayer gives elo- ance, less for sympathy, still less for
quence to the stanmering lips. Prayer acceptance of their message.
mak3s the minister of God "a flame of .Bt it was not to the field of labour
fire.' Even Paul aid Apollos without that our Lord tauglt thcm to look for
prayer, vere Samsons shorn of their encouragement, it Nvas in a totally dif.
strength. Whitefield, R. M. M'Cheync, feront direction. It as to their prayer,
and all the successful reapers of modern and to lini to whom it was directed.
times, spent mnany hours in this blessed IPray yc the Lord of the harvesk"
exercise. Then pray, O reaper, and In looking at their field of labour, there
when thou prayest withho]ft not thy was fimting ofbeayt; in ]oolring to the
sickle fron the wheat. Lord by prayer, there -vas hope and

Ruturning a third time to the prayer strength; yen, it transforned the verv
of our text, ve find involved in it an- dificultis of thtir mission into a stifr-
othor eson. nlus. Ail thin.s wera possible for Ged;

(3). Tho duty of increùsed effort on and inofalible succss was b dfore tlîed,
the part of the labourera aIrevdy a on the conditions of tarnes labour s.d

Inork-. blieving prayer.
Siuco the urgwncy of the case requires Tis encouragement is stil opi to

more hilp, xnay net the hibourers ai- he Christian hurch. The grea t fleld
ready in the field aturalsy infer, that of te orld a not yet reaped; there
incroasd ze is befltting on their part? yet romains muchi wheat to gather.
They are to cencentrate their forces, The obd spirit of infidlity, thougi' in
they arc te mak-e the wo k- of te Lord a diferent £orm, still obstructs lier
their own, mid, raurtured by prayer and path, but a succcssful issue is certain.
strong in tie might of the Spirit haro In the prayer of our text, there is ample
their arms to tic work. I scason, and encouragement. Let th Church stili
oui of se&son-on th e higlway, in the continue to pray and hope in ler Ged.
Thar ae toconcntimes, td aIl places
,wvhen occasion offers, are te be cstecmcd MISSIONS.
by thea suitable for the gathering of y W. 0.
sheiave. any Yeas have now elapsed since I

Thor is a forth lesson taugh t in t e heard in Gasgow tre Rev. John Vil-
prayer of out Lord, viz :-liaxus, 'who subsequently becamie "lthe

(4). Encouragement to labourera to Martyr of Eromanga," proach on tbe
pray and rap. txt, ' Have respect uttth teke cownenant

It is truc tat the firest ook of t e for pie dark places of tho arth are fuil
s3venty ai their field of labour vould of the habitations of cruelty." Tho
ha diecmiraging. WVas bot that great topie svem d almot prophetie of the
living mass of humanity permcated by sealing of -Tis ouragement is t bilood
a bitter enity against the doctrine and in after rie. ho can te what re
persea of their Lord? ])id net a new- sute in tire and in eternity will accrue

- IIf
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from setting apart such mon to mission- bc eaiy tauglt, therefore, to tako a
ary work i It is well to ho reminded deep interest in tis work, for tloy wil
from tine to time of the greatness, the be coniing forward by-axrd-bye te ùrke
dilliculty, and the glory of missionnry the place of tie fathers, botli ii church
enterprise. ant in state, ant tirra is iiecti that

Since the time that the prize essays thr bc breathet for thenr tie inayer
vere published on Missions, by Dr. put irp by Mos tie mai of God, for

IIarris, Dr. Hamilton of Leeds, and Dr. rimseli and tie cergregatian ef lsrael,
MeFarlane, a great impulse has been 0 satisfy us early witi tir rry,
given to Missions, very similair to what tiat wo rnay rejoice and bo glat ai1 our
wais given on the Sabbath question by days."
the nany essays which appeared in If Sydney Snith couit sneer at tie

rrtain on that subject on one occasion. consecration of Carey, let lis rornncrnrber
The spread of the Gospel is a matter of tiat iris was a conseeration -vli tie
intenseSt inItOrest to the Divine Father, minio a whole bond i eculd.
Soin, and Spirit. Did not the Father not have conrerrot, a consecration whici
send His Son that Ie night b " the iras lt froin tire dew et tire i de-
1?rince of Missionaries," and that He scenuing on iirnr, nn frorr tie Spirit ef
niight seek and save that wicih iwas Christ vorking within lita. "Tre-
lost? Did not the Great Redecnor fore iry belovet bretrreir, ho yc sterd-
personally declare the glad tidings in fast, nînurovabie, aiways %bnuniing in
Judea, Sanaria, and Galilee, and did tie work ai tie Lord, forasnueri as yc
not the Holy Spirit select the men te kxow that. yaur labour is net ix vain in
go forth frohie Antirce b bLt the yornt te Lord."

BUIRMAH.
VISIT TO MANDELAY.

"sWe spent a few hours at Prome,"
irites irs. M. B. Ingalls, "and had a
refreshing visit with the Mission fami-
lies. We loft Rangon on the Sabbath
day, and in the nidst ofsuch confusion
that we had no farewell prayers, and but
few of tio 'God speed you.' AtPronme,
our friends gathered are'rtid thoir table,
and we were commended t;% the care of
our 'lKing of kings,' and not until then
did ire really feel that we had started on
Our mission of liglt te the people of
darkness. The next day we ancri-ed
at one of thoir stations, and spent an
heur in prayer with the Christians. To
Ine it was a precious hour. The tall
brother thera held my hand in a firm
grasp ; eye met oye. * Eighteen years
ago, you wore a ieathen, I remenmber.'
'Yes,' ho replied; 'but thank God,

through the morits of Christ I an iow
your Christian brother and a child of
the eternal God.' I placed mrry hand on
his slightly silveredi head, and oh, the
memories of that moment ! This mai
was once our carpenter, and ivlile mry
husband was busy in zayat and public
preaching, this mai carne under ny care.
He vas a very strong Buddhist, and
when my visitora left I used to Iasten
off to the carpenter, wlen we had long
readings and eariest conversations.
Days passed, and we talked and read so
much that the horest mari said bis work
must be job ieork. After our work was
done, Mr. Kincaid took hini to Prome;
and there the man read, ieard, and
worked, and soon we lad thejoy to iear
of his conversion, and next of his faiti-
ful preaching among the people. Years
have passedi; my beloved one has gone;
Mr. and Mrs. Kincaid are away ; but 1

*1.ff
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live to grasp the hand of this Christian ears as an answer to the thousands of
brother, and as we go on our way, this prayers which have gole up froin Uds
main prays for us. The sowing and peuople; but wliun we hear of the kug's
reaping tiine will soon bu past, aud then great pulitical policy, and sue that bs
all shall rejoice together. friendship only extends to Mr. Marks as

l Wu have now, Dec. 24, cone in a privite person, then wo feel that tho
siglit of the golden city, and shaill soon gruat and glorious day of frecdon las not
cast our anchor. Sinice we have been cone to Upper Burnah.
in the king's country, we have had many "While we sec all this, wo have rea-
opportuinties fur distributing books, and son tu rejoicu that the nane of Ghrist 1s
wu trust thiis seed will not be lost. W e held up, and the leaves of salvation are
seo a great contrast in these towns and scattered amlong the people who arc held
cities. The liouses are bad, the streets in thu hains of his golden faced majes.
Tough, and the people coarsely clad. ty.

TIIE GOLDEN CITY. A VISIT TO TUE QUEEN.
We landed here on Christmas Day, "Whben we first came, we found it

and Lad a very rough way of three miles was very important to have paid a visit
in a bullock-cart, but were cordially met to the first quecn: for wherever we went
by Rev. Mr. Marks, who had invited us they were sure to inquiru if we had seea
to his bouse. As a pioneer, he is a any of the ''golden faces' and if thuy
chaplain and missionary of the S.P.G. haud been a little friendly before, ther
Society. The king bas given him the manner was changed at once. The king
title of 'his English priest,' and he is on gave an order for our admission to the
the msut frienîdly terms with the royal, fiist queun, and the wife of one of the
family. Ho ic a great favourite, but he ministers tock us; but ber najesty said
is not certain how muîcch of this friend- she had not received the royal order,
sbhip mtay bc extended to a future asso- and so we returned. A few days after
ciate, or to iany other missionary. IIe wo prucured another order and. went.
has a large schuol of boys, who have Suon after our cart had reacbed the pal.
been gatheied fron all classes, and the ace gate of the queen's entrance, there
Bible is read and explained to the pupils. came a Shan princess, with a hundred
Our Burman Bible and tracts arc in con- followeis, and costly presents of pickled
stant use, and from time to timue Mr. tea; so we were obliged to wait in out
Marks has distributed manybooksamong cart fins 9 a m. to 3 p.m., and then
the people. The king has given ru him were taken in. We passed through a
funds for the erection of a fine English small dirty gate of the post-stockade,
church, and bas paid for five school wbich entloses tie king's grounds, and
buildings and a splendid residence. The cane into a narrow court-yard, whiAh led
church lias not yet been made over to to an aruhed way of the queen's build.
the S.P.G. Society ; and it is a question iing. There we passed ahalf-naked But-
whcther Bishop Millhuan will be willing iman sentinel, who said the royal order
to consecrate this church, which by any had been given, and then we came to
freak of the king may beî converted to twelve ren whio were seated with drawn
the use of his mîajesty. Mr. Marks is a snords. They were dressed in dirty
hark-working muan, and is doing all he scarlet, and had their heads covered with
can to create a respect for the Christian a strange cap. They were not allowed
religioin; but the king is a strong udd- to speak, su we passed them in silence,
iist, and froma all we hear no more in- and thun caine to another court-yard

clined t thie Christian religion than for- which was broad but very ilthy, and fur-
mer kngs. At adistance, the erection nished with old broken bedsteads. At
of a churci, buildings for a school, and the end uf tils we crossed a snaU bridge,
a house fur a miisionary, comes to our and thon camie to the stops of the queen's
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palace. Thera we were obliged ta con- oldIwas,andthoageofMiss Evans, where
fori to the custom of taking off out we 'wore stopping, etc. Our presents wore
shoes, and thon went up the old brick then sont up ta lier. Sho examiined tho
stops which led to narrow anclosed pass- satin-cased book, and when she asked
ages of the ladies' palaces. The pave- about it I told her it was Queen Vie-
ient was covered with sand, filth, and toria's Bible, and that I had been re-

rubbish, and oh ! the siglit into the sido quested by somine friends to bring it with

passages and the court whero wo walked. the translation in Burman, and that I
'fTle old couches vere filled with half- lad brouglit other good books for her
dressed vulgar girls, and overy now and accuptanco. Slhe turned over the books
then thora passed saine of theso pulling and read a little. I told her they were
and catching one another, as we nover about the eternal God, and said a few
saw amon1g rUde school-girls at home. other words. Slie took up the Burnan
After passing through, I should think, Bible, and ran lier fingers over the edge,
six such passages, wa came to the ona which iwas not gilt. It was rel, and
vhich led ta the palace door. There our being quito niew, her fingers were soilel,

three nativo wvomen wror told ta wait, and I expected isone words of disgust,
and our presonts were arranged on sal- if not the 'dusi of the zacred volane,'-
vers, after the custon of tho court. for she is a niece of imiua who once dash-
Wlen all had been well inspected, we ed Judson's èook to the grt undu ; but
started. I carried the English Bible she only looked a smile of ridicule, and
with Qucen Victoria's autograph. This calling for lier golden cup, waslhed
was put up in a white satin case, witli lier fingers. She askcd me if I was a
large yellow tassels, and placed on a vnin, wliat I taught, hov long I intçnd-
glass stand covered with a mat. Miss ed ta romain in the golden city, and if
Evans carried tho Burnan Bible on a I was acquainted with the Ronan Cath-
red and gilt salver, and the wife of the olic bishop. As there was a little pause,
minister took our other Burman books. I asked permission to take the Burman
We were ushered into the raception-haUl Bible, and I read a fow versos of the
by a principal maid, and told to sit down first chapter of Genesis. They were a
on the floor te wait the ontrance of her little pleased witli mny rcading, but I
majesty. knew the subject was not interesting to

THE REGEPTION. them, and sa I sent it back %with Strong
"IlThe king's dauglhter came in, and praises of the blessed book; and thon I

looked at our clothes and examined our took another opportunity to tell theu
books. She was a briglit, pretty girl of that in my own place I tauglit the peo-
ighteen. Sha haid fine car ornaments, ple about the creation of the world and a

and her neck was covered with a dia- Saviour for mon. The Queen sniled a
mond nocklace and some other costly smnile of scorn, and replied, 'This is not
jewels. Wo had a little conversation the Burman doctrine.'
about our books, and she laugled about THE RECEPTION CONCLUDED.
the 'death on the cross.' The cout "I then asked permission for mîy Bible
ladies wore most curions about our dress, women and girls to come in, vlich was
and tried to put on our gloves ; .but all granted; and she said a fow ivords ta
at once thera was a stir, and a prostra. then, and about thein. Then sie put
tion of figures, and her majesty came up lier hand before lier inouth and whis-
down the golden steps, and seated lier- pered something to oae who, wu learned,
self upon the platform throne. She was an inferior queen, and the lady left
asked une of her maids of honour where the room. She soon returned with two
w wore froi (though she know before), papers of presents, which lier majesty
andwhen 1answered inBurmanshoseem- sent to us; and then the qucen came
ed pleased, and turning to me, asked iow do %vn the steps, and, after the Burman
1-

-i.
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court custon, left without any look or the place was in great confusion, and as
salutations. Two of the ladies who wo could not talk, ve left the hall. We
spoke English said we iust corne again, went to inake a vay for our work bore,
but I do not think this caine froni lier ia- and now we leave it in the bands of God,
jesty. Assoon as the queen left the room,

THE lOTTTENTOT'S DISTRESS which sone friends liad given them on
AND DELIVERANCE. the way, and thon wrapping theniselves

up, lay dowe to sleep. They did not,
Anong the Hottentots in South however, enjoy their rest, for a sensa-

Africa theO is a station of the Baslo tion of thirst made theni anxious to
Mission, called eruelwba. A Hotten- continue their journey. Jacob was
tot, hved tlhere named Jacob, t> wlon, qite confident that he slould find water
somne years ago, the following circum- at the second spring. Yet again ho
stance occurred :-as mistaken, for when they reached it,

The Hotten, ts, generally speaking, he found the spring quite dried up.
are fond of visiting, and if they had Thousands of footprints were to be seen
railroads in their country, very likely about the place. The oxen of the van-
they would often be fron home. But dering Hottentot had once quenched
as things are it ainounts to much the their thirst there. The ostrich, the
saine thing, for beiig obliged to travel giraffe, the hyana, the gnu, and the
with oxen, at a slow pace, tLhey are so wild goat. had also drunk there, and
nuch longer absent wlhen they go to a had left marks of their footsteps in the
distance. sand. Thirsty zebras had made the

Jacob once went with his wife and last search for water with their hoofs
children to visit a friend a long way off, beneath the sand, but in vain. And
and after making a stay of several weeks, new ail wa suent.
began to think of returning. But the O! wbat a time of great nced and
dry season lad set in, and as lis rond Jeep distress bad corn upon Jacob and
lay through the desert, people advised bis fainily. The little infant, wbem
him not te travel just yet, for fear of bis wife carried in ber dock, seemed et
his suffering froi thirst. However, ho the point of deatb, for its tengue bad
would not listen to their advice, but already hecone black, he eider cl
saddled his oxon, exclaiming, " On- dren cried for thirst. The exen, breil-
ward, in God's name !" Yet these were ing with beat, stretched their open nos-
only lip-spoken words, for Jacob had trils toward the wind, in erder, if pos-
becone a careless nian, and in reality sible, te scent water in the distance.
ho vas not trusting in God, but in three Jacob, binsolf, giddy and faint, niunted
springs that he knew of in the desert, bis beast, and tbe party set off teward
which were seldon without water. But the third spring, on which ho bcd set
bis nisplaced confidence was soon te o bis lest hope. But ail was darkness in
put te shano. his seul. No breatbing cf supplication

The party arrived in the evening at escended from bis heart, although et
the first sprng, but not a drop of water ene time ho had been in the habit of

as dry and hard as a stone. They were The littie cempany rode on tbrough
therefore obliged to drink what re- the death-]ike stiflness of the deSrt,

ained in their cadebasbes (or botbese, without speaking a word. Every n

now al wa:slet
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and then one of the chidren cried out on lis knecs, scratched in the Sand,
for pain, caused by the fearful thirst. until ho camn to the rock, and was thon
Thoy had ridden a long distance-sure- obiigod to bave off. Quite undertîath,
ly the sprinîg could not be far off ! One upon the rock, lie feund a littie cool
of the oxen lad becomo so tired beneath sand. Soute of this ho took to inoiston
the burning sun that it could go no fur- tho tongue of the littie child, and to
ther; and as they had now reached the covor er its burning body. The
shado of a solitary thorn-tree, a liait littie oie cati at Ieast dio in tho cool,"
was nade. Poor Jacob sceeod to ih said, and vrapping it up in tho

ailrocliotio au tleugt. arents cloak, tturneti in groat porplexity towatdsall recollection and thought. Parnt
anmi ltkîren tlîrow thicisoivo-s down the thorn-tree weoro hie wif thd csl-

tnuder thn troc, and sat thorh in cxpacta- drote rcrk restiag.
tion of deatit.-1u lihad riddoe only a short distnco,

Thus %vero tho stroanis of earthly Nvs n th text aain presented itself,
eolitfort dried up, that the %vandoriu" Il I any insu tlîirst, lot liijîn coil unito
soti igltbc broglît back to to Lord,te od drink." lil childiand)to
andi tIxîîuricice ILS dolivoring poNvor it it sceini to say, wcitor sucd "nipiTeis,
the dlay of trouble (Psa. 1. 15). that Jecob at once aligehtid, k el,"

Wltlst iii the doptîts of lis h distrese, down, and praypd. it ups d irkness ef
ail at once a ray of hope ontcrd Jacob's heart lic liat d forettter tlex this, but

cart, sn d hio f t its litegivig powr. to lie cain te the Lord Jesus. ile
n sehed as if a spring hd ondpe i- berd Hini for fli forgivencss of hi

self ttero. A short trxt ofdScriptdre had ni in settiîg eut ony his journey, net
occurrcd to b s iind. It was that sst o t trustinhl in the narn. of the Lord, but
cord of Jesus, "If any aan thirst, lot in tho springs of th dosert; lie prayod
iiui coigte unto Me an c drink " (Jorn vii. for deliverinc fro., doafl for hiTose f,

3t. dae had lesrned this txt i bis lhis wife, ant oar clihdron, whon le,
eWl days, and hadt off n hard it frein through lis for Inotflnsss of God, had

the lips of th f hissionarie, but ho a brou's h t into Such no d and danger.
net undelrstood its nieaingp. I now And asho e ropated the Lord "sAmen,"
becaem a living hord, and movet and a voice seonied th say, Corne an i
affected ris Aheart tWof it first drw drink n Jae o imu diatly rode back
ois attention, J Ictb thought, "Ttis is te the spring, and wliat did lie soû
net for me ; i spakI of wter whih I Sethig gistening anng th sand,
can t now use." But the little son- like a nirrir i. the Sun. It was ne
fnce could net b drivon eut of his j istako. Te large bolo which ho had

tyoughts; if rturned again an again, eratelrom lie now saw fuil of watcr
and alpays sid, "If auy man thirt, lis littha eue was the frt te partako,
lot ind coe unto Me and drink." At ant its naoguiw eyes began te brighten
last tîte loftoentot spi-ang on ]lis knces, again. After Jacob bati quencheti his
became cheerful in spirit, and aid te thirst, ho lot the ex drink, and thon,
bis wif, i sal get wate.-." fiiing the baiuboos, hnstened bak to

Laying the dying infant on ee of fhich t e fher-fr.
oxon, and taking with in Sortie bain. The j y whieh was feit there oa be
lices with which te draw the water, ho botter inîuginod than deseibed; aud
procecdoti ývtl a cornforfed heart te wliea at lcngth thcy ail arriveti safely
tlic third spring. On the way the saine ýA Beershba, bothe youug sd old do-
toxt ivas always upperunet. But alash! cward how they wer brenght sfoey
when ho reachoti the spring if was lik through th fosert; nor dif they ov r

the oer two, fer net a drap of watAr forgt that pr dus word ef Jesus,
was te ho seon. Anost frantie, Jacob Cone unte o sayd drink."
laid the infant on the bof ground, fo Jac b isobf especially bonefitot ba
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his painful exporience. He became In answer te the Childrcn's Prayer, «0 Lord,
more humble, and whenever he ws Thy kingdon
teipted to do wrong, ho found strength Vien Missionary chihiren, let this lusie
and peaco only in the Lord Jesus, the ncver cease,
Living Fountain. NVark on, work on ia carnest, fer the Lord,

May wo all remeniber what the Sav- tie Prince of Pence;
iour once said to the woman of Samaria ore is p i ork, and PaYing work, forfour nce sid taevery iî"nrta;nd hiaîd,
at the voll of Sychar: "Wlhosoover Tïli tic Miszionary chorus shah go forth
drinketh of this water shaill thirst again; throngh ail the land.
but wlIosonvar drinksth tf tise water that oBai< Of PrOPaL
I saal givo hsini shaîl nover thirst; but
thse wvater tient I shall give Ilins shail bo Tair ny t. TnÂC.-A Mnlay iler-
fa Isbi a well of watcr, s)riingig9 Ul' chsant hn tho East ladies asked an Auts in.
into everlasting lire " (John iv. 13, 14). cnn if ho biad any tracts ho cossld part
-crald of 3f-Cy. wvitW . At a los how ta accoure t for this

requcat, ho inquired, What do you

MISSIONARY MUSIC. wnt hrith tracts You cannt rekd n

Have yen ever rouglit apenny tMi. odfthever ." "TrubtnIdhad veause
sionary box? eytt Till then. Miinaver h e of your coun-

A penniy %vhich youl illigit hiave spenit hike trymon or au Engilishmnan calis on nie ta
otlier litile folks? trode, I put a tract in bis way and d.atc

And vuie» itLfaIls aînongýthe rest, have yen bbcn. If hoe rends iV soberly and with
b ver heard a rint, interof t water that -a of IIope.

Like a pleasant sag of wcome, rhi the eat in that h i Il n Ameat
ailier pennies sing me; if lie throws it aside viti contuapt

or an atih I have o more t do with
This la Missianary niusic, anu iM U s a pinnant bia-I cannot trust ian."

seund-1
For pennies nake a shilling, and shillings

unake a patina;
And nany ponids togother, the Gospel nes

will send,
Which tell the distant heathen, that the

Saviour is their Friend.

And, ohi, whiat joyous musie is the Missionary
song,

When it scems to corne from every heart, and
sounds frou every tonge ;

Wliei happy a hristiau children all sing with
ane accord,

Of the tines wvhen realmns of darkness sliall be
kingdons of the Lord.

But sweetest far of all vhich Jesus loves to
hear,

Are children's voices when they breathe a
Missionary prnyer ;

Wien they brimg the icart-petition to the
greit fledeemer's throe,

That IIe wilI chioe tho icathein out and take
them for lis on.

This is tie music Jesus taughît when lie was
hiere below ;

This is the uusie Jeaus loves to hear in glory

And nany a one from distant lands, will
reachIis Heavenly Hone,

THE WHOLE TRUTH.-It is said of the
late John Duncan, LL.D., Professer of
Hebrew and Oriental Languages, Now
College, Edinburgh, that any simple
statenent of the Gospel had a great
attraction for hin-and the simpler it
was ho enjoyed it the more-if it was
not controversial, but the genuine utter-
ance of the heart. hlic account of
red imption from the lips of an African
woman, a slave, impressed him deeply:
he liked to repeat it in conversation;
and on one occasion at a meeting for
prayer ho Stood up and said, without
further reuark of bis own, "I have
never heard the Gospel better stated
than it was put by a poor negress:
'Mo die, or He die; He die, mono die."'

"Il ONLY CRIED WITi HEB."-A
poor widow, the mother of two chil-
dren, used to cal on then at the close
of each day for the report of the good

119rnvqw -- -.- M-M-.àmdmffl
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they lad doue. One niglit tho older
lesitated in lier reply to lier nother's
question, " Wlîat kindness have you
show'nl" "I don't know mother." The
nioter, touchod with the tono of her
answer, resolved to unravol the mystery,
and the little sensitive tling, wlicn re-
assured, vent on to say-

"Going to school this morning I
found little Annio G-, whîo lad been
absent somo days, crying very liard. I
asked lier, nother, what mado lier cry
so;--which made her cry more, so that I
could not lelp leaning ny head on lier
nieck, and crying too. Thon her sobs
grew less and less, till she told me of
lier little baby brother, whom shc lad
nursed so long and loved so inuch, how
lie lad sickened, growing pale and thin,
writhing with pain until lie died; and
tlen they put him frou lier for over.

" Mother, she told me this; and then
she hid lier face in lier book, anu cried
as if lier heart would break. Mother, I
could not help putting my face on the
other page of the book, and crying too,
as liard as she did. After we had 3ried
together a long timiîe, she huiîgged me and
kissed nie, telling me I lad done lier
good, for I only cried with lier. This
is all I eau tell, for I can't tell how I
did lier good."

GivIN.-I remnember once liearing a
native evangelist preaching to a congre-
gation on the duty and blessedness of
giving to tho cause of God. lu the
course of his sernion lie quoted the well-
known words, "It is niore blessed to give
than to receivo." Said he, "I will show
you, in the twinlding of an eye, how
noble and just is the doctrine tauglit in
those words. Look liere, ny friends,
w'hen a nman gives sonething to another,
lie h(olds his land in tis ianner, does
lie not?" (fere the preacher lield ont
his riglit hand, palm downwards, with
the fingers all beut up to a central point,
as if iii the aet of dropping his gift into
sonething underneath.) "On the other
hand, wliein a man receives sonething
froma another, lie holds his band in this
ianner, does lie not 1" (Ilere lie liel
out his left liand, palm upwards and
slightly beut, iminediately under the
riglit land, as if in the act of receiving
what tli riglit liand ivas giving.)
"Nuv, whic-h of these two hands is
the higher, and vbich is the lower ?
The giving land is the lhigher, the nobler,
the niore blessed ; while the receiving
land is the lower, the meanor, the less
blessed. Ilence, we see hiow very clear
it is, that 'It is more blessed to give thau
to receive."'

~4$4n ~**~44~t.
THE BLOOD OF CIRIST.

"What avails the blood of Christ?"
"It avails what mountains of good

works leaped up by us, wliat columnas
of the incense of prayer curling up from
our lips towards leaven, and what
streaiis of tears of penitence gushing
from our eyelids could never avail. 'The
blood of Jesus Christ, Ris Son, cleanseth
us fromi ail sin.'"

"Hlelps us to cleanse ourselves per-
laps?"

"No, cleanseth us."
"Purishes-the motive and the obli-

Lation for us to cleanse ourselves?"

"No, it cleanseth us."
"Cleauseth us fromn the desire to sinV
"No, cleanseth us fromn sin itself."
"Cleanseth us froin the sin of inac-

tivity in the work of personal imuprove-
mentl"

"No, from all sin."
"But did you say the blood does this?"
"Yes, the blood."
"The doctrine of Christ, you must

mean?"
"No, Ris blood."
"Hia example, is it?"
"No, Ris blcod, Ris blood."
Oh, wlat liostility the world stile-

- -

ô
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trays toward this ossential clement of the fool's eyes, to the ends of thoeearth.
Christianity ! It is truc that much of this evil nay

Can anytling bc stated more plainly be attributed to the character of the ex.
in language, than the entire Word of ercises. Many people do not lsten,
God declares that'our redcuption fron because thoso who speak have really
sin is by the blood of Christ i nothing to say. They sonetimes turn

And yet what strenuous efforts are fron the lifeless discourse to inward
constantly made to set aside this plain, thouglits of goodness and of God, but
esseCiial, wonderful, and imost glorious oftener to the outward trivialities of the
truth, that the blood of our Lord Jesus life that now is. Buit if the word of
Christ cleanseth us fron all sin.-Dr. God be preached in the spirit and pow-
Krummacher. or of the Holy One, men usually have

sonething elso to do, besides trifling or
TrE BUNDLE OF CALF-SKIN.-A Phil- thinking of earthly things.

adelphia Quaker, who was a tanner, once A young man, one evening. sat in his
dreamed that he was at a religious ineet- boarding house, reading a novel, while
ing wvherein he was surprised to observe a serv-.t of God, a short distance froi
the congregation with tables before thein, hin, was proclaimuing in a large tent, the
at which they were all pursuing tlheir unîsearchable riches of Christ. Much as
usual occupations. The inerchalit was this young man strove to engage lis
busy with his books, the retailer with mîind with the enchantients of fiction,
lis goods, and the nechanic with his his efforts failed; the words of liforang
tools. in lhis cars, and reached lis heart; le

Indignant atsuch enpIoynent anong could not banish themn froi his nind.
pomons professedly assenbled for the Within a very brief period lie was lcard
solean vorslhip of God, lie was about to confess the Lord Jesus, and shortly
ising to administer to then a sharp re- after entered on thie ministry of the word

proof, wlen incidentally placing his of God.
hands bohind himii, lie found a bandle A ship-carpenter, speakiig of the
of calf-skins suspeuded froin his owni preaching of a certain muinister, said that
shoulders. We may easily suppose that unîder one of lis sernions lie could build
lie deferred his exhortation, and took to a ship froin sten to stern, but when
himself a portion of the reproof which lWhitefield preaclhed, lue could not lay a
seemecd to be imnplied in the dream. single plank. The power of God vill

If we could sec the inner thoughts of arrest the attention of the careless, and
all who gather for worship, the vision even when men put on the appearance
miglht beas renarkable as wistliisdream. of indifference and contenpt at the faith-
Multitudes cone to the house of pray- fuil preaching of tlie word, it may be
er, while thougits of worship are the only a vain attempt to hide tie secret
farthest froin their iearts. And nany anguish of a convicted souil.-Bstuon
others, who it nay be, cone with good Christian.
intent, find their minds vandering, like

PERSONAL.-Our readers will bo pleas- by the Editor of the CHRiTsT1AN MONTIHLY
ed to read the following extract fron a are toing landed, to be reruitted to
letter just received, relative to Mrs. Ken- Mrs. Kennedy to Scotland.-
nedy, from the Rev. Androw Kennedy, " I duly received yours of the 16th in.t.
London, to whom the monies received witl $30 enetosed. for urs. Kennedy. I ara
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about to remit anotler $100 to her, makin in be botter acquainted with each other.
al $100. I had a pleasing letter from ler Rteaders ee noW, fron personial know-
iately She has decided to niake her abode at l and not from rinted rospectus
Saitcoats, at nice west coast town which I leg o, n . . e
knsew ofold. lie lias taken a new house which what their nonthly visitor ineans. Ita
wi i nut be reaiy till the beginning of Nov. orrand to their dwollings, they now un
The mnoney we have sent i l enable lier nii derstand, is not to amuse, but to instruct;
soni good ineasure te furisi the hoiuse and not to onder strife between brethren
binhouse.keepinlg. A principal depeic tende
to h ber wili be leste l od giiig to vsitors in but to counsel peace ; not " to preach up
suininer, but do something with the times," wyhich the bigger brethren of
boarders in winter. I fiuly trust that the Lord the press do so well, but (as Leigliton
te whvoumi she looks in lively faith will provide described his work) "as a poor brothr
for lier. After remsitting this lundred I have
a smlll balance renaining, which I will keep to preacli up Christ Josus and eter-
in the bank for a short timo as a nucleus for nity." Each month it tries, kind
further ielp. I aI still gettinlg a little reader, to bring to your home, in the
ocecasionxally for lier. It seems that the Lord bon
has specially opened iearts on ier behailf." backwoeds, or in t.e ceuntry village,

Our readers sec fromi the abuve all or i the busy City, smethmg to ro-
that lias been remitted to Mrs. Konnedy uind you of smn, a load too hea'y for
since she left. Before she left Canada, any of you to carry, of Jesus the Lamsb

se received somse mneioy fromt soveral of God that cane to take away the sin

parties, but a large portion of it was of the world ; souethiung to tell yoe of
taken up in paying passage in the inter-duy
msediate cabin for the famsily. A ow that you owe H1m as your Lord. Month
the winter is drawing near, wlien mony after month it ains at laying down on

becoises plentifusl, we would kindly sug- your table, as far as means and space
gest to congregations to do as the Cai- permit, a sermon on Soue subject of

ada Presbyterian congregation in Owen hymg mterest, a page or twe efUChristin
Sound have dono-make a collection. pootry, selections from sorte of the solid
The claimss of the late Rev. Mr. Kennedy doctrinal writers of our day, sketches of
on the Protestant publie of Canada to the lives of emimsent Christians, an ab.
look after his family are far fron being stract of the monthly religious news,
yet discharged. A fow cents from each practical papers dealig with conscience
muemsber of a congregation would be and every-day duties, stories for the
nothingto themi, but migit swell tosome- young and gleanimgs of iseident and
thg considerable in the aggregate, did anecdote. Somethig like this it was
pastors only suggest the matter te their that our prospectus promsised. It has

peosie. But evil is done frmn want of been an honest endeavour on part of
thoe. But, as munchi as fron rant of h editor and contributors thus far to fulfil

that promise.
Thse receptien tisat tise IlCHRIîSTIAN

CUorsIBUT1ONs FOt MtS. KEsNEOX MONTItX'> ias rcceived se far aves ne
Brought forward.. .................... $47.00 reasosabie ground of conpiaint. Cold-
Division St. Churci, Owuen Sound,.. 17.09 ness las bees shown ii quarters %viiere
Gordon Fraser,..... ........ . 1.00 ene would ieast expcct it towards an

F... ...................... ...1.00 atteupt made in goed faith te sipply for
tise people isealhy religiotss rcading at a

A dUIET TALK WITH O rate tsat places it witOUin reach f tie
ZP JIAIERS. pooest settier in tiae backweods. But

wien ee considers that in a few ons
Titis is tho fifth visiL of the Il tis o upLards Yf a tiousand new naes have

TIAN MONTIILY" te the heomes ef i ns bsen put on the subsription ist, and
subseribers. Editer, contributers, and tsat th edition is now about exhausted,
subcribors are beginning, therefere, te tsere ims good reason te thano p God an
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take courage. It is also encouraging to lýnowledlge of the Bible, and urge them
receive so iianly kind, approving lutters to the pictice of its duties, then, surely,
from tha various Provinces Of tho D- christians cannot refuse tu give us thei

niiuon, and from clergymen of almnosthelp and their prayers.
all Protestant denominations. It is
impossible liere ta give theso letters.
Lot it suflico to give extracts froi two TIIE NEW V0LUME.
letters that hava cone to hand within
the last few days. " 1 thank you," .Foit DAKNESS TO LoHT.-Next
vrites a business ian from Toronto, "for to thel " Grace abounding ta the Chief

your sermon in the last number-' 1Th of Sinners," by John Bunyan, and the
hands have made and fashioned me ; ,gie " Confessions of Augustine," stands, in
mie uiierstanding that I imay leare Thy 1 point of insight into the subtleties of the
eanedmîents.' Indeed each meonth natural heart, and the work of the
is filled vith choice imatter, vell calcul- Spirit in one's own conversion, " From
ated, with the blessing of God's Ifoly Darkness to Light," an autobography
Spirit, to build up believers in the faith of last century, which has iever yet
and in the practical duties of religion." been translated into the English lan-
In this sanie letter there was eneclosed guage. It is proposed to have this in.
five names, with their subscriptionîs. teresting record of a soul seeking after
"l W havo just printed," wvrites Mr. truth ainid the dimu, uncertain light of
Young, of the RIeligious Book and Tract last century, when Wesley and White.
Society, " Our new list of periodicals (I field were abroad arousing the land,
enclose a copy), in whicl the ' Cums, trainslated for thn readers of the "Cuais
TIAN MIOxTHLY' holds a prominent TIAN MrONTHLY."
place, and I hope the result will be seei BinL LAS's.-The January number
in nany subscriptions before long." To of the " CHRIsTIAN Mos'Tuty " 'will
the kind, geierous friends who have, contain the first chapter of a "Visit te
with words like these, cheered us in Bible Lands," by the Editor, written for
this laborious but pleasanot work we owe Canadian readers. This subject is very
more than we can express. interesting at present, from the .num-

It is intended to begin a new volume ber of new books being vritten and the
iith January, 18'71. Is it tee much ta scienîtific explorations that are being sent
ask readers who approve of the object out to explore that land.
and aie Of the " CHRIsTIAN OIONTHLY"
to interest thenselves in its behalf ta the CoTmnîaUTons.-We have already on
extent of each reader getting at least, our list of contributors, writers whose
one subscriber ' This would double our naines are well known as authors, and
subscription ist for the nionth of Januli- who are also contributors to seme of the
ary, and place this undertaking on sucht a old country Magazines. They have
footing as to yield something for the pronised ta continue their services for
fmilyofair. Kennedy,ta which Canada the new volume, while we expect an
hias not yet paid its debt Tlie fact that addition te their ranks from other
the editor and contributors are working quarters.
for nothing surely excuses this request PoSTAoE.-The postage of our month-
of earnest and active co-operation, on the ly vill henceforth be charged tO
part of our readers, fur the winter subscribers. To cach of them it is only
months. If our mouthly is not needed, a mare trifle, whereas the wlole amount
and if it is not fitted to do good, then is so heavy a suin that, as long as it is a
let it dia ; but, if there is need for it, if charge on the publishing, there is little
it fills a blank in our Canadian litera- hope of being able to improve the
ture, if it is fitted to increase meen's quality of paper used.


